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SENATE TO VOTE ON BONUS BILL
i

iAir Committee
Noicm Behind t)w Netcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of tlio IkI
informed newspapermen of
Washington nfid New York
Opinion exprciwd nro those of
tlio writers and should not lio
Interpreted ns reflecting tlio
editorial policy of tills new (pa-
per.

WASHINGTON
ny George ptirno

'Booties i

I Fourteen years of earnest
thought and application lmc

naught the bootleggers how to' hang on to life, liberty and the
( pursuit of pelf.

Thanks to the high prices and
.Indifferent quality of legal liquor
' they continue to do quite nicely. To

y them repeal Is Just another slx- -

t letter word that hasn'ta thing to
J. do with their buslncas,
' All of which Is getting the whls- -
i ky trust Into qullo a stew.

'
Medicine Is now being mixed to

!' put the boollo out of circulation
with the one piece of legislation
that will cut the gizzard out of
his racket.

V It has to do with the manufuct- -
uro of repossessionof trade-mark- -'

ed bottles.'' If the National Distillers Pro-- h

ducts Corporation, which Is behind
I' the lda, can jam It through con--

gress our old savors In the days
of slu may find tho going tougn.

Long practlco has enabled tho
bootleg profession to counterfeit

.. lino ftrtpVu lnltalu ......rinil ravumiA. ..UV.IIV.I .muwu ..v
i tne eonicnis wiinm.

y Metropolitan areas are flooded
JL today with bogus stuff that tastes
v' just the Home to calloused palates

and looks so like the legitimate
product externally as to defy
tlon even by experts.

This Is all very annoying to tho
men trying to turn stock flotations
upward on the strength of piohi--

bltlons demise.

Scotched
After duo conilderntlon It was

decided to attack, the problem from
tho bottle angle. (After all a pint
of "Scotch" wouldn't look so good
to the customer done up In a hi own
paper bag.)

Chairman Sumners of the House
Judiciary committee has been per-

suaded to sponsor a bill making it
a felony, with fine and imprison
ment, "to posseis, lell
or refill a trade-marke- deslgn-pitonte-

or lettered prUato mould
liquor bottle."

That, say tho whisky barons, will
end the foolishness mid ylold Uncle
Sam a tax on ovcry bottle of
bldnacd varnish sold

Half a dozen or so concerns are
producing tho bulk of the bogue
bottles at present. They are well

45 known to tho trado but there's no
law to stop 'cm.

Dottles must be manufactuied In
an especially designed plant by
skilled workers and In a locution

B accessible for large deliveries of
bulk materials and fuel. Phopy

I labels can bo run off In a garret,
Therefore the Whisky trust

l Btruck out to hit tho vulnorablo
' spot In Its opposition, 'Mere pos

session of a load of tiade-maike- d

bottles by a factory that couldn't
flourish an order fiom tho holder
of tho trade-mar-k would constitute

- prima facie cvldcnco of guilt.
, . .

' Somothlng else is annoying the
whisky trust nt tho moment. It's
peeved because the Foderal Alco-

hol Control Administration called
. -- for dotallcd production costs,

i. Heaven forbid that they're pro- -

fitoerlngl r'

, Rather, say designated spokes-me-

this situation brings to mind
tho axe net on the goose that laid
golden eggs. (It appears the wills-- -

ky Industry is Uncle Sam's new-i-v

est and biggest taxpayer and
' jihou!Lbe allowed to get at least
"to first base.)

But Sara Is a carping Uncle In

that respect. "

yVpTinngnrv
Vou mav think you're putting a

definite finger on the future of

i the FJetcher-Raybur-n bill to regu--

W late stock exchangesbut you won't
flndjanythlng under the linger.

PresidentRoosevelt goes out of
Ms way to say he hasn't actually

IxAL read the nronosed Piece of legls--
I V a ! - 1 t 0 Jt nltu l JS Ianon aiinougn no nuuma --

r It In principle. Likewise he
swears be dlda't collaborate with

COKTmUKD ON PAQB3 T)

Ktadlag glann. C. A P, adv.

ProminentMen
NamedByDern
To AssistArmy
Wright, Lindbergh And

ChamberlainAsked
To Servo

INVITATION NOT
YET ACCEPTED

Tentative Schedule Of
New Routes Given

Out Tuesday

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Dern Tuesday named a special
committee of aeronautical authori-
ties, Including Orvllle Wright,
Charles Lindbergh and Clarence
Chamberlln, to Investigate army
carrying of airmail.,

He asked It especially to consid
er "such flying Instructions as were
deemed necessary for efficient
navagatlon and night, beacon, ra
dio controlled flights and landing. '

Dern beganorganizing the group
last week, having a three hour
conference with Lindbergh.

Lindbergh at that tlmo gave an
opinion of air corps' organization,
plines, personneland was asked
to servo on committee.

Lindbergh, Wright and Chamber
lain have not yet accepted the In
vltatton to serve on the commit'
I flA-- - . i j. . . - .

--A. tcntatlvcr-schcaulofo--th'- hew
airmail routes includo Boston "to
New York, New York to San
Francisco via Chicago to Salt Lake
City; New York to Jacksonville:
Washington to Atlanta. Chicago to
Dallas'; Salt Lako City to San
Diego via Los Angeles; Cheyenne
to Denver; Chicago to St. Paul.

Addition of two., transcontinental
routes to those operated tefore
conduct cancellation were also
contemplated. They would be run
fiom Hillings, Montana, to El Paso,
and Chicago to Spokane.

2 Kelly Field
CadetsKilled

Piano CrashesThree Miles
North Of Citinn Rtillis,

Near SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO UH Flying

Cadets Nelson C. Samuels and J.
W. Carson of Kelly Field were In-

stantly killed when their ship
crashed three miles north of Camp
Bullls.

Officials at tho field were unable
to give any details of the tragedy.

Samuel was a graduate of the
United Stiit es Naal Academy In
1033, while Ca'rson was a graduate
of tho South CarolinaA. & M. Col-

lege.

SchoolMoney
ReceivedHere

The fourth payment of Btate ap-
portionment money to common
school districts of tho county was
received here Tuesday,

Mrs. Pauline C, Brlgliam, county
superintendent, said that $2,870 03
would be divided among the school
llstrlcts.

In addition to the money for the
schools, the last half of the county
administration fund was received.
It totaled $1,682.10, said Mrs. Brig-ha-

The apportionment money marks
the reception of $5 per capita pupil
of the, current apportionment
much more than had beenreceived
here a year ago,

t

Army Promotions
Sent To Senate

WASHINGTON Wl President
RooseveltTuesdaysent to the sen.
ate a number of promotions In the
army, virtually recasting the make
up of this service,

He named LuciusRoy noiorooK
and Frank SherwoodCocheu, now
brigadier gWfU, m smjov g
ril.

To Probe A rmy Mail
GANGSTER IS

FOUND SLAIN

CHICAGO (AV-Charl- es "Ice
Wagon" Connbrs, one of 4ho
Touliy gangsters long hunted
for the kidnaping of John Fac-
tor, was found shot to death In
a remote section here Tuesday.

His body, shot twice through
tho chest, his head battered In
with bullets, another wound In
the n,rm, lay unidentified for
several hours.

Identification was finally
made by finger prints.

Driver Admits
Theft Of Car

Suspicious actions of a' driver
Monday led to the recovery of an
automobile supposedly stolen from
Tucuracarl, New Mexico.

A man giving his name as A. V.
Armstrong confessed he stole the
car In Tucumcarl and drove , It
here.

Highway Patrolman E C. White
and Deputy. Constable J. W. Rob-

erts were attracted by suspicious
actions of the driver.

"Where did you got that car,"
one of the officers asked.

'I stole it In Tucumcarl," was
tho surprising answer.

The man is being held pending
word from the Now Mexico city.
The car Is a 1032 Ford V8 sedan.

1 , -

Loot, Atdiispiij
Kansas, Bank
Police Chief Is Wounded

In Gun Battle With
Holdup Men

ATCHISON, Kan. UP) Wlllard
LInvillc, chief of police, was shot
and seriouslywoundedby a blast of
machine gun fire, two bank em-
ployes were slugged and nine were
kidnaped hero Monday byfour men
who robbed tho Exchange National
and Exchango State banks of ap
proximately $21,000.

The kidnaped employes, forced
to accompanythe robbers to shield
their flight In nn automobile, were
releasedafter tho quartethad mide
its getaway. Three women In the
group were roughly mnuicu.

Use Machine uun
Chief Llnvlllo was shot down

near the banks, associate Institu-
tions located in tho samo building.
when he started to draw his pistol
as tho employeswero being herded
Into the robbers car.

Llnvllle was approaching on foot
in responseto an alarm.

One of tho holdup men poinica
a machine gun at mm ana nreu
two bursts. The chief fell with six
bullets In his body.

The robbers dashed away with
some of their hostages piled Into
the car and others forced to cling
to tho running boards.

A Bhot was fired at Patrolman
Pete Gearhart, but he was not
struck. Gesrhnrt did- - not return
the fire, fearing ha might shoot
the bank employes.

Ed Iverson, cashier of the Ex-

changeState who had been pound-
ed on the head with the but of a
pistol because he was unablo to
unlock tho bank safe, fell from
tho running board on the mad ride
out of town. Ho suffered a frac-
tured skull. George Wole, assistant
cashier, olso was slugged.

Miss Addla Mattock, a secretary,
was forced to sit on the lap of one
of the masked bandits; Miss Mary
Low also was placedin the car, ana
Miss Gertruda Welnmann was com-
pelled to stand on the tunning
board.

Indict Woman

For Kidnaping
St. Louis PhysicianNamed
With Five Men For 193

Kidnaping
ST, LOUIS UP The talented

comely wife of a St, Louis physi
cian, Mrs. Nellie Muencb, Tuesday
was Indicted with five, men for the
1931 kidnaping of Dr. L D, Kelly,
also a physician.

Mrs. Munch had bn aajanj as
tli "bralas" of the gang.

I WJgn terv 0. A Vr-- Ar,

Dr. J. W.Hunt
Dies In

Chimed By Death
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Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Ma
Murry colleco. Abilene, former cow
boy, frontier editor circuit rider
and pastor, died Monday night at
1 o'clock at his Abilene home, fol-
lowing an' Illness of several weeks.
Dr. Hunt was n In Ulg
Spring, where he frequently visit-
ed. Ho hasoccupied the Methodist
pulpit here many times. The fu-

neral was to be held Tuesday of
ternoon. at 4 o'clock. Several Dig
Spring ,people expected to attend
nnnlservlces lhl afternoon.

." I11'' v ' -' V

RotaryHears
B. ReaganIn
SplendidTalk

Speaker Fined Ten Cents
For Calling Roturian

'Mister'

Rotary club members heard an
excellent talk by B. Reagan on
'Following Leaders" at the Tues
day noon-da- y program atthe Set-
tles. Tho program was In charge
of B. Reagan and Jim Davis, with
the former acting aa program
chairman.

The "meeting openedwtlh a regu--
far sing-son- and with two splen-
did reaUings given, by Mrs. Ira
Thurman. Fred Keating gavo a
classlflactlon talk. Some member
suggested that tho club sing "My
Country 'TIs of Thee" several times
at each meeting, ns It was the only
song the members could follow tho
music to or remember the words.

B. Reagan In his talk called Vic
Flewellen "Mr." and was fined 10
cents (wnich he didn't have at the
time).

J, E. McGInnls, Houston, was a
visiting Rotarlan.

C, M. McGuIro, KansasCity, and
O, H. Richards of Denver were
guests of E. L. Gibson, and Bob
Hayward had for his guest, J. W.
Holloman of Fort Worth. 'W. J,
Garrett was the guest of B. Rea
gan,

Next weeks program will be In
charge of Grover Cunningham and
Dr. Harden Wood.

. i 4 .,

The old town house of the fa
mous JA ranch, a landmark of
Clarendon, Texas, has been razed
for a new highway route.

J. V. Whaley of Sweetwater was
a business visitor here Tuesday,

SASEDO, Japan UPt With
three men rescued out of IIS
trapped In hull of the captlied
torpedo boat, Toraozuru, rescue
workers cut doggedly at a steel
wall Monday night la hope
that eight more men might be
found alive.

Officers hadsaid feriy hours
aftef she) htgyMf suwud aUii

hs M WMlU ha IgyuidslitA

Abilene
College Head
(ChurchLeader
Passes A wav
Funeral To Be Held Tues

day Afternoon At 4; In-

terment In Abileno

ABILENE Dr. James Wlnford
Hunt, founder and president of

college, died at his Sayles
boulevard, home here Monday night
shortly after 8 o'clock.

His passing removes from "the
ranks of Southern Methodism one
of Its most Illustrious leaders, a
man who brought to his
career as a college president a re-
markable background, colored and
enriched by experiencesas cowboy.
frontier editor, circuit rider and
pastor. He would have been 59
years old, next July 0.

Rites at St, Paul Church
Death of Dr. Hunt resulted frpm

a heart Involvement of several
months duration, which was com
plicated Saturday "by "nn apoplectic
stroke. He was removed to his
home oarly last woolc from a local
sanitarium, wnere no. went a few
weejjjago, upon,advlce-o-f physi-
cians with hono-that'- j-tr complete
rest might Improve his condition..

The funeral will be held from St
Paul Methodist church, of which
he was i former pastor, this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Dr. O. P. Clark.
pastor, and Bishop Hiram A,. Boez
nresiaing official of the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference, will
nhduct tho service. Tho body will

lie In state at tho McMurry chapel
rrom lu a, m. until the hour of the
funeral.

Pallbearers will bo members of
the McMurry teaching staff: Dean
G. C. "Boswell, Dr. B. W, Dodson,
Coach R. M. Medley, Dan Dodson,
O. W. Thurston. R L. Willis. J, K.

. aivicv ana j. is ifreeman.
Follows nishop McMurry

Twice during the first quarterof
1D34, death hascast Its shadowover
McMurry college. Bishop W. F.
McMurry, for whom tho school was
named nnd the bishop who was
most Influential In helping Dr
Hunt secureapproval for his plans
o establish thoWest Texasschool.
lied on January 17, In St, Louis. It
was at tho school's memorialser-
vice for him, on Thursday morning.
January IS, that Dr. Hunt last
apoke to McMurry students. Th
'ollowlng day he was ordered to
bed.

Dr. Hunt's last sermon was de
livered on tho preceding Sunday,
January 14, at the St. Paul Metho
dist church, where he twice served
as pastor. Tho sermon was con
sideredby many who heard him ns
his greatest. His subject, "The
Pioneer Preacher," was built up
largely from reminiscences,many
drawn from his own life and ex-

periences In West Texas as a
Quaker lad, a cowboy of the Plains,
frontier newspaper editor, circuit
rider and Methodist church and
school builder.

Born ou Reservation
One of nine children, JamesWln

ford Hunt was born July 0, 1875,
on the Kaw reservation, Indian
territory, where his father, Dr. Wil
liam Hunt, a United States physi
cian, had beensent to minister to
the Kaw, Osage, Nezpersesand
Ponknw tribes of Indians.

At the age of five years, he mov
ed with his parents to Estacado, In
what Is now Crosby county, the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

cut through the hull for sev-

eral hours to find what lay In-

side,
Three men opened a hateh,

floated to the surface andwere
rescued, .

They said eight men sittl
were alle when they left fee
ship.
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RESCUERSWORK FEVERISHLY

TO SAVE JAPANESE SAILORS

TRAPPED ON SUNKEN VESSEL

Flying
Association

SessionsIn
Auditorium

Over 1500 Teachers Ex-pecte-
d

HereFor An-

nual Convention

OFFICIAL OPENING
FRIDAY AT 4 P. M.

Banquet To Feature Fri
day s SessionsAt Hotel

Settles

Leading educators of West Tex
as will convene here Friday and
Saturday to participate in the
fourth annual meeting of the OH
Belt Educational association.

Outstanding figures In the field
of education In Texas will appear
before school men and women in
four Important sessions. State Su
perintendent L. A. Woods and
State Board Member J. O. Gulcke
will be among thoso addressing the
association.

A "now deal" hat perhaps spread
Into the program make-u-p of tho
association. Emphasis Is being laid
on the divisional meeting for
trustees. Attention has hereto-
fore been almost solely focused on
the professionals. Now the lay
side Is given stress Uy a series of
enlightening and informative talks,

The meeting win be officially
opened-Frida- 1 . m. by !L. E
Dudley! "AbUe?. ' president... sof the

-- " , : , .y r. ..
association.- - juemDcrs ana others
auenaingime associatlonal-conra-o

will gatherin the city auditorium.
Friday evening the educatorswill

pause for the social'part of the
program. There will bo a banquet
in the Settles ballroom followed by
bridge, forty-tw- blHntx' ., a dance,
and a reception. Sport minded
pedagogueswill be guests of the
Country Club and Municipal Golf
Club during their stay here. Court
esy cars have beenenlisted to serve
visiting teachers.

Back to businessthe association
will go Saturday morning and con-
tinue hard at work until adjourn
ment at 4 p. m. Ten sectional
meetings will be held Saturday.
Mbro than 1,000 teachers and offi
cials are expectedto take part in
uirrerent activities.

Officers
The officers of the assoclttlon

are: President, L. E. Dudley, Abi-
lene; County Supt.
Pauline C. Brlgham, Big Spring;
secretary-treasure-r, O. G. Lanier,
Ranger.

Chairman of committees: Prln.
L. E. Dudley, Abilene, Executive
Committee; Supt. C. Wedgeworth,
Snyder, Prog m Commlttco; Supt.
R. F, Holloway, Ranger, Resolu-
tions Committee.

Executive commlttoe: Prln. L. E.
Dudley, Abileno, chairman; Supt.
B. H. McLaln, Sweetwater, past
president; County Supt. Paulino C.
Brlgham, Big Spring; O. G. Lanier,
Ranger; Supt. C. Wedgeworth, Sny
der; Supt. R. F. Holloway, Ranger
and Co. Supt-- M. A. Williams, Abi-
lene.

The program follows:

FIRST GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Friday, 4:00 P. M., March 10
Superintendent's and Principal's

Meeting
Supt. N, S. Holland, Chairman

Theme: "Team Work In An
Educational Program'

Band music- Loraino High
School Band.

Address Dr, J, I Henderson, U.
of Texas.Subject: "School Adminis
tration and Methods of Teaching."

Community Singing Led by Mrs.
Bruce Frailer. .

Education, a Pro
gram from tho Superintendent's
Poltn of View Supt. B. IL McLaln.
(10 minutes).

Education a Pro-
gram from the Principal's Point of
View Prltu.3". E. Pierce. (10 min
utes).

Education a Pro-
gram From the Teacher's Pointof
View Mrs. P. E. Shotwell (10 mln--
utes).

SECOND GENERAL SESSION
Friday Evening, March 19, 1931
Settles Hotel, Dig Spring, Texas

Registration) 8:00 1. M,
BANQUET l'KOQBAM

7i0 P. BC, Friday Eiealar
Pilee Per Platet 7e

FresUeatU X. Dudley, PweWtog

OrobestM,
SwresaUaa Ms, 3 ,T, Wslilsy,

, n

Dems Predict
SenateDefeat;
PassesHouse

WASHINGTON (AP) Democratic leaders expressed
confidence Tuesday that tho
bonus" bill will never reach tne president'saesK.

Although tho housepassedthe measurelateMondayby
a big margin, administration chieftains said the senatewill
kill it.

The presidentplansto veto tho bill if it reacheshim. v

PnniroH r,F tVio 11111 luViipVi pnlls for new currency to DV,, - v ., ,.

GlasscockCo.

AssuresRoad
Right-Of-Wa-y

North And South Highway
From Big Spring To Big

Lake Disciissed

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
GARDEN CITY MEET

StateDesignationOf High-wa- y

To Be SoughtBy
Group

Glasscock county stands ready
to obtain..right of way for. a high
way traversing tho county from
north to soirth and passing through

..iinriiiin77" iiv. , . .... r
-- uoramlssionera' courtor,Giass--
clock county Monday Taf ternoon
passed unanimously a resolution
which In effect offers ossuranwj
that If a state highway is design
ated to pass through Garden City,
the court will obtain the right of
way.

action of the court followed a
meeting in Garden City Monday
afternoon between Glasscock and
Reagan county representatives Big
Spring representatives were invited
to the confab.

Reagan county commissioners'
court, previously, mildly Interested
in the proposed highway, now
strongly favors. It. A representa-
tive delegation attended the meet
ing from Big Lake.

Panhandle to Border
The proposed highway born In

the minds of delegates assembled
at Post sometime ago, would begin
at Claud and run almost directly
southward to Del Rio, giving a
650 mile straight outlet from tho
Panhandle to tho border.

Among cities to bo served by
such a road would be Stlverton,
Crosbyton, Post, Gall, Big Spring,
Garden City, Big Lake, Ozona and
Del Rio. The road from Post to
SUverton has already been design
ated aa a state roau.

Seek Designation
As soon as those Interestedand

the suggested route have fortified
themselves with resolutions from
commlslsaners' courts of counties
touchedby tho road, they will move
on Austin in an effort to obtain
designation.

Local men interested In the pro
ject were gratified by action of the
Glasscock commissioners. Passing
of the resolution practically as-
sures right of way from Big Spring
to Del Rio. Besidesshortening the
distance from here to Garden City,
the road would shave around 19
miles from the mileage from, Gar
den City to Big Lako,

Plans are on foot to discuss the
proposedroad with Borden county
commissioners in their next meet
ing at Gall, Should tlio Borden
court act similarly to Glasscock,
right of way along ihe entire
route would be In sight.

Resolution Passes
CommissionerSteveCaverly mov

ed that the court adopt tho resolu
tion Monday, CommissionerWoody
gave it a second and it passed
without a dissenting vote. The
question of paying for the road'
way was raised but failed to block
passageof the resolution.

Besides the Glasscock commis
sioners' court, a number of Gar
den City attended the meeting. B,
Reagan, Tom Ashley, and County
Commissioner Geora White at--!

tended from here.

TRAPPER CATCHES
MIDLAND D. B. Jones of Mid'

land has killed about 400 coyotes
In the past 60 days,, He received
II per pelt for the' first 300 and
about S2S0 for the last 300. Mi
of the trapping-- was doM on tha &
ranon.

I JeM is mai ssrir hihjsnt hiss-la-U

by aaeJdssxa sjieW tWtac. but
mi v awes mm m as) eair,Mm, tarfcaya as quails fcy

" ", ,li II

ij

$2,200,000,000 t"greenbacr

,. -- i .tr
ra were linn in ineir

predictionsthesenatewill ap-

prove it
SenatorThomassaid Tues-

day the senatewould unques
tionably reacn a vote on, tne
Issuebefore adjournment. ,

i

CoahomaGirls
Win, Debating

ContestHere
Defeat Knott Girls In .De
bate ConductedAt High.

..

SchoolMonday Evc. -

The Coahoma gills debating
team won a decisionover theKnott
girls here Monday eveningat thp
hleh.

'.
school.... .

,
. . .

.
..I. .rw--- ...

iMDauns; ins lSBuaAiWwijnjynt.--
ted states snouui iwojB

trot" the Coahoma,
votes of the Judges, In
tne negative siae. -

Stella Mae Adams.; and Verdle
Hayworth comprise, the Coahoma
team while Earline Miller and
Viola SampleareKnott team mem
bers. A. E. Cook; and Mildred
Morgan coachat Coahomaand.Vu".
gll W. Jackson at Knott.

Big SpringOn',

Air March15
FactsAbout Big Spring To

Be BronucastOn Mr.
Tucker's Program

Big Spring is to be euk iafcdby
the Mrs. Tucker's "Smile"
program 7:45 a. ro. Maroh 16.

Information has been furnlshe
by the Chamber of Commerceand
facts about this city will.be in
terspersed with musical numbers
during tho course of the program.

Mary and Tommy, famlnar fig
ures on the program, will be heard
in several vocalnumbers.

The Weather
. o

Big Spring and vfeiaity Partly
cloudy and colder tnnsght aad
Wednesday.

West Texas Partly ssiy ht

and Wednesday, OeUer to-

night with freeatng; temperatures
In the Panhandle. Colder Wednes-
day In the eastand south sjattieas. (1

East Texas Cloudy wttfc local
showers tonight and Wednesday
Colder WednesdayasMl hi
and north porMeBs

New Mexico Fair
colder tonight a
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Nattmal Reflrescntatlree
Ttlf Dftiif press besfue. Mercantile

(I Sank Mte. Dellig, Teiaa uainrop mag.
Kansas JltT. Mo, 110 N Michigan Art
Chicago. 70 Islington AT... WW Tore

TDM MP" " tt I' to nrlnl all
Mm bsw .hit's fit la print honestly .nd
Talrlr 14 allL imoisseq dj any consiaera--
lion, iiTan includlnj lu own suiwnai
opinion.

An erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation oi inj
person, fitm o corporation which rosy
appear in any iua hi um payee win v
eheartullj corrected upon stint brought to
ine mention ox mo management

Tho pub lahtra, in not responsible for
cast emissions, tjrpngriphlcil errors thai
max ocenr further than to correct It the
next isnua alter ii is urouam iu wick at-
tention and .In no cait do the publisher
rnoM thfrnaalrca Uabla for dama.es fur
ther than tbt amount reeelred by them
for actual space coterlns the error. The
ilKht It retenred to reject or edit all ad.
Tertlilns copr All admitting order" ri
accepted on tms cam oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED ritES
Tho Ataoclated Preil U cscluilrelr entitled
to th oat for republication of all news
dispatchescredited to it. or not otherwise

m thla paper and also the local
newt published herein. All rights for re-

publication of speelal dispatches. also
geaerrea.
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STKAYINO CHILD NEEDS.
OUTDANCE OF ADULTS

The 1800.000 fire which des
troyed the Illinois statearsenal at
Springfield, the statecapital, a few
weeks ago, was all the work of a

boy who liked to see
the flames.

It was the governor of Illinois
himself Who verified this amazing
fact. The youngster readily con-

fessed everything. He told how
ho, had set the blaze,had scamper-
ed hometo read a school textbook
entitled of all things "Good Citi-
zenship, and then had returned
to1 watch the disastrous conflagra
tion ho had caused.

As soon as he had made thisbl
sarro confession, tho lad was lodg-

ed lt' a detention home to await
the arrival of learned psychiatrists,
who wcro to question him In an
effort to find out what on earth
possessedhim.

In a case like this, we bump
againstone of tho most tragic and
puzzling riddles that life can offer.
An old-tim-e theologian probably
would, explain It on the basis of
original sin or demoniacpossession,
and a modern psychiatrist prob-
ably will have something equally
pat to say about complexes, Inhi-
bitions and whatnot.

But, in either case,we face one
of thoso queer, incomprehensible
quirks that crop out every now
anil "then to bewilder and dismay
vs.

Such things remind us that we do
not know nearly as much about the
mainsprings, of human behavior as
wo 'think we do. Why should an
Intelligent, pleasant-face-d child
give way to an insane Impulse like
this, anywayT How could the
adults who have charge of his
training have foresensuch a thing?

What can be done, now that the

JVill Castor Oil
Lax Thb Bladder?.

No, but juniper oil will. You can
drivo out impurities and excess
aclda that cause tho Irritation
which results in bladder weakness,
backache, leg pains, getting up
nights and burning. Juniper oil
Is pleasant to tako In tho form of
BURETS, the bladder laxative, al-

so containing buchu leaves, etc.
Use a 23c box and If not satisfied
your druggist will return your
money. You are bound to feel
tetter after this cleansing and you
get ypur regular sleep. Sold by
Curilngham oV Philips adv.

s
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorney-At-La- w

Office la Lester Fisher, Building.

LOGAN'S FEEDS
B17 E. Srd St. Phone S10

mg B Sweet Teed $1.10
Economy Dairy Ration .... L33
Special IVfo Dairy Ration. . LfiO
Cake .... (Lzff; Meal 1.50
Bran .... UK); Shorts L20
All Mash Chick Starter .... tsa
Economy Growing Mash ,,1.93
Economy Laying Mash .... 1JM
Big 9 LayIng Mash 1.73
Economy lien Scratch .... LS0
Prairie Hay, bale ......... JO
No. 1 Alfalfa (big bale) 60
Baby Chicks f6JM) per 100.

'

in'
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(m to ttaretot) Into a httwy m
useful member.or tocletyr

We know the answer to non
of those) question!. But out of
the r.cnortil bewilderment we can,
perhaps, draw a now understand
ing of tho obligation that lies up-
on all adults In respect to chil-
dren; the obligation to trj to un
derstand, to sympathize, to be as
wleoond helpful as our limitations
permit.

The world of childhood. Is a
etrnnco place,and It can bo peopled
by, queer, grisly shadows. Wo can-
not know all that goes on It, nor
can we understand all that wo do
know. But we at least can be for
ever alert to help, to advlso, to
comfort, and to warn.

DAYS OF CONTKNTSD3NT IN
PICTURES OF OLD

Probably It would take a psy-
chologist to explain just why this
nation has grown so fond of look-
ing at photographs taken a genera
tion ago.

Part of It, no doubt. Is the same
sort of kick one

gets out of a peek Into the old fam
ily album. The clothes and cus
toms of a former day always look
pleasantly grotesque.If you got far
enough away from them; there is
a unique sort of pleasureIn looking
at some gawky, fantastically garb
ed youth and realizing, suddenly,
that Is yourself asyou used to look.

But theres a little more to the
present popularity of old-tim-e pic
tures than that.

These collections of photos that
dato bock to the 1890's and beyond
give us a spy-gla- through which
we can peer through a door that
time has closed and see an era
which' has gone from this earth
forever.

Tho oddest thing about It all Is
that most of us, aswe look on that
era, have,a sneaking,
wish that we might got back there.

For that bygono era that time
when gay bladesrode perilous high-wheel-

bicycles, and women's
bathing suits were more volumin-
ous than their street frocks are
now, and minstrel shows were a
popular diversion, and motorists
wero llncn-coatc- d pioneers who
rode In frail juggernauts which"
were useful principally for fright-
ening horses that era, whatever
its faults may have been, seemed
at least to be a time of certainty.

Wo knew where wo were going,
then or we thought we did, and
that was about as good and we
had no doubt at all that presently
we should get there.

Human society seemed to have
reached a static phase,and, while
its organization had certain faults
that everybody recognized, It still
seemedto bo a pretty well-arran-g

ed and stable affair.

Radio crooners and agricultural
allotment schemes were nllko un
heard-o- f. There were no traffic
jams, and neither were ihere any
Hitlers or llussollnls or Stallns.

NRA, BFC, CWA. and all the
rest were just letters In the alpha-
bet, and the staggering emergen-
cies that were to call them Into be
ing still slumbered peacefully in
tho lap of time..

It was, in short, a simpler age
than this one, and it contained far
less to worry about. Wo can't get
back to It, and If we really could
wo probably should think twice
about It.

But at this distance It has a sort
of halcyon look. It is .isty with
enchantment,becauseIt was a time
when tho problems which beset us
now still were below the horizon.

THAT NEW DEAI. SPECIAL
TRAIN FROM TEXAS.

Carrying a cargo of news of
Texas prosperity to the North and
tho EaBt the Texas Press "Full- -

Houbq" Special,the New Deal train,
will get under way for a ten day
Journey In April. The special train
will be the most modernly equip-
ped all steel crack train available
running on the fastest schedules.

Sponsored by the Texas Press,
and officially sanctioned by the
Stato of Texas, the Capital to Cap-

ital (Austin to Washington) Spe-

cial will bear 123 Texans, newspa-
permen, business executives and
others, to Kansas City, St Louis,
Chicago, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York, where
news of the return of prosperity
to Texas will be broadcast.

Two primary purposeslie behind
tho plans for the special, viz: to
resell Texas, and Its markets and
advantages of today and to com
pliment Franklin Delano Roose
velt, who Is leading the nation out
of depression and John Nance
Garner, Texas Citizen No. 1.

Concentration points from which
'the price of tickets have been fig'
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In SermonTo Motheri, Daughters

Retf O. A, Blckloy. pastorof Uie
First Methodist church, brought a
messageto mothers and daughters
Monday evening-- . The churchaud-
itorium was crowded to capacity.

The pastor, conducting a revival
In his own church, read scripture
from Matthew 10:22, Mark 0:22-2- 0,

and Esther 4:14-1- His text was
"Who Knows but that thou art
como to the kingdom for such a
time as this?"

Rev. W. M. Culwell. Stamford.
song leader, sang"His Eyo Is On
the Sparrow."

Tuesday evening Rev. Blckley
will speak to high school students
and young pcoplo on "Causes of
Fnlluro before and after Marriage."

Ills sermon Monday evening fol
lows:

'I have read you about two mo.
there and two daughtors. In one
case the mother was deeply con
cerned about nor daughter, nnd
she went to the rlgh placo when
she cams toChrist and said, Mlave
mercy on my daughter.' There
wero many difficulties between her
and help. It seemed racial and so-
cial barriers but she was willing
to face anything take the crumbs
and let Christ call her "a dog' In
order that her girl might have help.
And the daughterwas saved. The
other daughtercame toher mother
for council, but this woman was
unfit and unworthy. Reproach has
been upon her and her daughter
even dawn to this time.

Defend Truth
"Now let us think of Esther. It

was said to her, "If you will hold
your peacl" If you will keep quiet
That to us often
and just when we should speak out.
We ere not to keep quiet and fall
to defend thetruth becnusewe are
afraid for our position in society
nnd In the business world.

'This story of Esther calls at
tention to tho seriousness of ne-
glected duly, 'Destruction will come
to your fathers' house I do not
believe there is a girl hero tonight
but would like to do her part, and
I believe that God has a purpose
In each of your lives. Who knows
but that thou art come to the king-
dom for such a time as this? Sure,
we have difficulties now. Just as
Esther did. What are we to do In
the fact of these difficulties? How
are they different irom tnoso oi
long ago? When Esther faced a
condition that threatened destruc
tion she turned to God for help.
God reigns now Just ns Ho reign
ed, then, and tho source of help
that came to her Is our source of
help today. Of course our times
are modern times, but conditions
are Just what we parents have
madethem. Specifically then, what
are some of our problems?

Freedom New Problem
"Today, we have freedom that

would nave been Impossible a few
years ago,and that freedom has
brought new problems along with
its great posibllltlcs. There Is the
question of our amusements and
our literature. How are we going
to solve these problems? Are wn
going to keep quiet and thus fall
In our duty? Wliut about this
great problom of religious indif
ference? Yountr teonle of today
as a whole do'not find church ser

ured are Austin, Corsicana, Dallas,
Denlson, Fort Worth, Galveston,
Houston,San Antonio, Tyler, Waco
and Wichita Falls.' The price of
the tickets range from $132.25 to
J162 03. according to Pullman ac
commodationsdesired.

The price of tho ticket includes
hotel room at the Medina Athletic
club In Chicago; tho Powhatan Ho-

tel at Washington; tho Ben Fran-
klin at Philadelphia and tho Gov-

ernor Clinton in New York City
ono night each. It also Includesa
return ticket from New York City
and payment for the banquetwhich
will be given In Washington hon-

oring President Roosevelt, Vice
President Garner and the cabinet.

"The Texas PreBS 'Full-Hous- e'

special, Is being conducted to
Washington on a two fold mission, '
Mr. Martin said. "The first Is to
take the messageof returnedpros
perlty to the north and the east,
and the second Is to compliment
President Roosevelt and his staff
on tho remarkable job they are
doing toward restoring confidence
and prosperity.

"Texas has a full house. It has
fields full of oil, its gins are full
of cotton which Is selling at a
price higher than In several years;
Its pantries are full of foodstuffs
for the family and Its barns are
full of feed for livestock.

"We are In good shape, andwe
want to tell the world about It. The
Texas Pressfeels that now Is the
time for the world to know about
It. and not have to wait for sov
eral years more before knowing
tho advantages of Investing in tho
natural resources of thsl state.'
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vice! Interesting. X believe that la
general sermons are Just aa good
and likely better than they were a
generation ago. Wo simply have so
many outside attractions that a
calm service Ilka that offered by
the church can hardly appeal to
them. Wo oro raising up a non-chur-

generation, nnd If we do not
keep them In the church, what Will
the next generation be?

"What did Estherdo. She fasted
and prayed. She was willing to pay
the price to saveher fathers'house.
If I perish, I perish. Bhe was will
ing to stnko her very llfo on that
which was right, and she.became
a queen. Womanood owes Its all
to Christ, for where Ho Is not
honored woman Ii In servitude.
Are we willing to sacrifice for
Him'"

Fertile Drain Conceives
Ftoor SIioic Aa PartOf
Teachers Entertainment

"When the children pause to
breathe during tho evening's enter-
tainment,1'says D. H. "Tiny" Rocd,
In his fatherely manner, "we're go
ing to put on a floor show for
them.

Tho children, Incidentally, are

'..
toe&Xw& TOi'si.-- w

saalk. n
The Hear sw, Klgnltjht fce W-e-d,

M a eonooctldnot Reed's fertile
brain which let exceeded In alee
only by his waist line.

Carl Younr will furnish vocal
numbers for the occasion and hit
partner In musical crimes, Gage,
will aid and abett thefun by his
novelty numbers. In the role of a
piano tuner will be D. W. "nod"
Dlack of Colorado. Red abusesthe
piano by ear and literally jigs all
over the premises while coaxing
melody from tho Instrument.

Cab Calloway," a dusky enter
tainer from San Angelo way, will
display his tonsils In an open at-
tack on latest Harlem

Unanimous Support
Given Association

By lLocal Teachers
City school teachers of Big

Spring are righteously boostingthe
fourth annual Oil Belt Teachors
Association meeting here Friday
and Saturday,

Every teacher In the Big Spring
school system Is a member of the
association. Only three In county
commondistricts arenot members.
One independent district hasthree

9Nolan county is 100 per centboth

' ' - MB

..

KMitMalVVeaeS
moor, Moore, OattMt, Vtaeent, Me'
rks. Beaatt. Chalk, HartweUe, Bl- -
BoW, Btco, Korean, Fatrvlew, Cen
tor rolnt, Liotaax, r, Coahoma
and Highway,

i

RANKERS HERE
Charles Charlton, of tho Com

mercial Trust Company, Kansas
City, and O. B. Chapoton, of tho
Dallas Bank A Trust company.
were visitors In Big Spring Tues-
day, They were enroute to points
west of here.

Sicily ptoduced about OS per cent
of tho world's sulphur supply be
fore the development of American
mines in 1003.

Ask Mother-S-He

Knows
Mother took thismedicinebe--
fore andafterthebabiescunej
It gave her more strength
andenergy when ho was nerv-
ousandrundown...kept ber
on the Job all through tho
Change.No wonder Hej rec-
ommendsit.

LYDIA E. PLNKHAM'S
I wcucifiDix fjuinruuni

AtlMUKminMti6imkintm

Welcome Teachers I
Wc PopeYou'll Attend tlMschers I
Convention Friday and Sttwrday in I
Big Spring. 7 . . , ' I

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY BY BATING
BREAKFAST AT COLLINS Bltfgfcr
BUSY FOUNTAIN. ,1P ,

Jumbo1 I ESS I I ToW j
I Malted Bacon M gl Cot&be

Coffee Coffc

10c J L lOcf
Cut-rat-e Drug PricesEvery Day m

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT-E PRUQ S S

2nd & Runnels

Hfci

Big Spring Awaits You

Members and Friends of The

Oil Belt Educational
Association

JT !.saatfA

And ExtendsTo Eachof You A Most Cordial Invita-

tion To Attend Your Annual Convention In Our City

Friday and Saturday,March16th and17th.

An Interestingand Varied Program of Businessand

EntertainmentShould Make This Convention One of

the Most Helpful and EnjoyableIn the History of the

History of the Association.

. -

s - -

Tliis Invitation ExtendedBy The

Board of Trusteesof The Big Spring IndependentSchoolDistrict

-- - - ;; '

:' --.. and ThseeBig Spring Firms.

Big Spring Motor Co. : G. F. Wacker Store J. C. PenneyCo.

Club Cafe Big Spring Herald Drs. Ellington and Rogers

Biles & Long Pharmacy United Dry Goods StoreJ

e

v w
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'Mr ddfWtflonore For Prsttv urarW
ChZl t-- rt-.- il t.smiivttci jlh vynnection
Mr. Guy TsMMt4lMrs. n. U

JPrftchott wiStrt hostesses
,, Monday aftcfcMfcrfer a delightful

surprise AtWLV honoring Mr
Cecil Wcflt

At Iho sme llmo Mm. Prltchotl
gave n birthday party for Jicr small
son, nobby Uny, aged bIx years, to
which alia lnvllod Mrs. West, mak--

" lng the hohorco bellove this was
the main function of the afternoon.

Tho guests brought many attrac-
tive nrflcles. Kcforo tho

bridge nnd'contcs'ts wcro
and two nlco prizes present'

cd,r(Mrs. Oaylor received a baby
. Blip of,6utlng for winning tho "mo-

ther''.,, contest, and Mrs. Trapnell

Doctors Give Creosote
For Chest Colds

For many years our best doctors
have prescribed crcosoto In some
form for COUChs. colds nml limn.
chltls, knowing how dangerous It
isto let them hang on.
i Crcomulslon with creosoto and

six other highly Important medici
nal elements,quickly and effective-tlvel- y

stops coughs and colds that
Mhcrwlso might lead to serious
trouble.

Crcomulslon Is powerful In the
treatmentof colds and coughs,yet

is absolutely harmless and Is
pleasant and easy to take.
j1 Your own druggist guarantees
Croamulslon by refunding your
inoney If you aro not relieved after
taking Crcomulslon as directed.
23oware the cough or cold that
iiangs on. Always koep Crcomul- -

ion on band for Instant use,
adv.)

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS
. Rltz Theatre Bldg.

Magaxlnra Drugs
Cigars Pop Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Double Rich q
Ice Cream Soda ifC

CURB SERVICE

n

Make This

-, ,

; . .ta t j .--mm .mrmaayrarty
a bath apron for scoring high at
bridge. Both presented Mrs. West
wim tneir gifts.

Sandwichesand cakes were serv
ed with coffee to the following!
Aimes. jonnnie Qarrlson, Frank J,
Gibson; W, J. Ooodson, Chester
uldcon, E. w. Lowrlmore, J. K.
Scott, Pat Tntum, Robort Hill. Ce
ell Colllngs, Hayes Stripling, A. S.
Wood, II. V. Crocker, O. L James',
C. B. Sullivan, Jack Nail, Rodney
Trapnell, E. C. Oaylor. Tom Mc--
ainnls, M. E. Anderson andA. I
Rogers.

Those sending lfts wcro! Mmcs:
C. W. iMckcrson, J. E. Prllchett.
Tracy Roberts and Miss Judy
Bennett.

Birthday Party
Bobby Ray cnicrtalncd his guests

with outdoor games. He, too, was
presented with attractive gifts.

Refreshments ofbirthday cake,
and Jcllo wero sorved.

Present to play with him wcro:
Jimmy Ray and Lillian Tamsltt,
Cecil West, Jr., Norman West,
Lynell Sullivan, Molva Dean and
Billy Jean Anderson, Mary Ann
Woodson, Botty Lou McQInnls and
Howard Crocker, Jr.

Connally To Speak
On National Radio

Hook-U- p Tonight
WASHINGTON Senator Tom

Connally of Texas will deliver an
address, "The Republic's Recov
ery," over a nation-wid- e hook-u-p

of tho National Broadcasting Com
pany on Tuesday, March 13th, at
0:43 o'clock, Central Standard
Time, it was announced today,

Senator Connally will analyzo
the achievements of tho Roosevelt
administration program during Its
first year in office and describethe
work of the Congress In tho pres
ent session. The progress toward
national recovery which has been
mado under President Roosevelt's
leadership will be shown by tho
Senator In his talk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Prultt and Mr.
and Mrs. Rhoadcs have gone to tho
Fat Stock Showat Fort Worth.

m
Shoppe

1!i
Big Spring's Smart
Apparel

Extends a Cordial Welcome to the Oil Belt Edu-

cational Association Conventionand a Personal

Invlfation to Visit Our Storeand See theShowing

of Smart Apparel for the Spring Season.

JKode,
OPPOSITE SETTLESHOTEL

rfaoatvlM
CHAS. W. CORLEY, Mgr,

THB BW iPWlfO,

Mite Bx Prof-ra-m
.

Given By.Auxiliary
Of Prcibyterians

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary assembledat,the church
Monday afternoon for opening of
their mite boxes. A substantial
offering was made.

Mrt. if. S. Currla presided over
the missionary program In connec-
tion with the mite boxes and gaVo
tho devotional. Mrs. Barnettspoke
on "Assembly Homo Missions."
Mrs. Caylor gave Mrs. Tamaltfs
report on foreign mission, Mrs.
Boatlei' talked on "Church. Work
In Old Mexico."

Tho following were present
Mmcs. E. L. Barrlck, II. O. Foo--
she. S. L. Baker, Currlc, W, C,
Barnett, II. W. Caylor, E. C, Boat--
ler, John c. Thorns, Louis Paine,
C. W. Cunnlnghami J. N. Allison,
R. V. Mlddloton, J. B. Littler,
George Lee, L. A. White, and John
Plenty of Poynette Wis.

SurpriseParty
Given Vincent Man

On 69th Birthday
H. C. Wolf of Vincent was sur

prised Sunday with a party on his
COth birthday.

He Is tho father of Deputy Sher
iff nob wolf. Mr. Wolf has re
sided In Texas alnco he was 6 years
old, having 'lived In New Mexico
tho first five years of his life. Mr.
and Mrs. Wolf have been married
11) years. They had elevenchildren,
ten still living. Two sons and one
daughterwere present at the cele-
bration.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, John
Wolf and family, and Mr. nnd MrB.
Sam Buchanon nnd children at-
tended. Also present were two
rrand children, Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton Mooro and Mr. and Mrs. Char-l- e

Wolf.

EoiscopalWomen
To DonateCrossTo

Church With Funds
The members of the Woman's

Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church met for a business session
Monday afternoon at tho c&rlsh
nouse and wound up the business
affairs pertaining to the Fashion
Tea lost week, which was unusual
ly successfulfrom a financial point
or view.

They voted to donate some of the
proceeds toward helping the Sun
day school give a Processional
Cross In memory of Mrs. W. H.
Martin, deceasedwife of the vi
car.

Mrs. V. Van Glcson announced
that there would be a playlet and
special program given next Mon
day afternoon relating to the blue
box offering, whoso semi-annu-

presentation will occur on the fol
lowing Monday.

Presentwere: Mmes. O. L. Tho
mas, Dick Schclg,B. O. Jones,John
Clarke, V. Van Glcson, George
Gnrrotte, E. V. Spence,C. S. Blom- -
shleld, H. S. Faw and Shine Phil
Ips.

Announcements
The Firemen Ladles'Drill Team

Club will meet Wednesday after-
noon at the Woodman Hall at 3
o'clock for its regular monthly so-
cial session.

Tho Delta Chapter of the Kappa
Gamma sorority will meet tonight
at tho Settles hotel at 7 o'clock foi
a lecture by Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

THANK nRMS
Members of the Women's Aux-

iliary of St Marv's Eolsconal
church passed resolutions Monday
thanking all firms, merchants and
individuals who assisted in mak
ing the Fashion Tea a success.

Mrs. David Merktn hasas a guest
her mother, Mrs. Scher of Los An
geles.

mRwtfeaat.

WELCOME
OIL BELT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
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Firestone
Your Automobile Headquarters

Service Stores9Inc.
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ACTRESS WEEPS OVER DIVORCE
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Dlond Esther Ralston ot tha films wept on tho witness stand whf.
she testified at the Los Anodes hearing of her suit for divorce from
Qeorge Webb, formerly her manager. She won a divorce after testifying,
that he called her 'harshnames'andwasJealous. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

First BaptistCirclesHold MeetingIn Homes
Of Members; Plan Observing Prayer Week

Mrs. J. A. Bode was hostess to
the membersof tho Lu'cllle Reagan
Circle of the First Baptist W. M. S
Monday afternoon for, a study of
Nehomlah, taught by Mrs. Penny,

Preceding the lesson tho mem
bers held a short businesssession.
Present wero: Mmcs, H. P. Wood,
Vcmon Mason, J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
L. C. Taylor, Wayne Mathews,C. E.
Penny and J. A. Coffey.

Mrs. Coffey wilt be hostessnext
Monday for a social hour and mis-
sionary lesson.

FLORENCE DAY
Mrs. W. W. Grant was hostessto

the Florence Day Circle Monday
afternoon and presided over the
meeting. Mrs. Fuller gave the de
votional.

There was a short buslnsesmeet
ing after which the members en--
Joyed a social hour.

Refreshmentswere served to tho
following: Mrs. R. V. Jones, R. E.
Day, B. F. Robbins, D. C. Mau- -
pln, J. P. Dodge, R. V. Hart, Ira
Fuller.

Tho W. M. S. will observe the
Week of Prayernext week, instead
of its usual time. The Florence
Day Circle will have charge of the
program next Monday afternoon
which will start off the Week of
Prayer. Other details will bo an-

nounced later.

CENTRAY CIRCLE
Mrs. A. Hefljernnn of Lamcsa,

president or mat uisirict bjjuku iu
the members of the Central Circle
who met nt tho church Monday af
ternoon at 3 with Mrs. K. S.
Beckett as leader.

Mrs. L. Layno gave tho devotion
al. Many committee chairman were
appointed nndthe circle announc-
ed It would join other circles next
week in observing Week or gray-
er.

East4th St Women
Plan For District
Meeting To Be Soon

The W. M. U. of the EastFourth
Street Baptist church met Monday
afternoon at the church for a study
of the Bible, opening with a hymn
and prayer by Mrs. MesKlmen.

The lesson was taken from the
Book of Psalms, first chapter, with
Mrs. V. Phillips In charge.

Mrs. B. Reagan, district presi
dent nnd Mrs. J. C. Douglass, cor-
respondingsecretary, were present.
Mrs. Reagan talked on the coming
district meeting and told of Its

fplans. The East Fourth StreetW.
M. S. will be hostess organlzatlon'dt
for this meeting.

Memberspresent wero: Mmes.V.
TMI1lno Ttpnvna W. T Turn n.
Doug Thompson, Wlnslow, F. C.l
McCulloush. Lowe, Martin and1
Clarence Mcsklmcn.

AIRWAYS' PLANES FLY
53,000,000 MILES

CHICAGO American Alrwnyj
planes,during the last eight years,
have flown a total of more than
53,000,000 miles a distance equal to
20,000 flights between the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts. In amassing
this mileage, Airways planes have
carried more than 100,000 passen-
gers nnd 560,000 pounds ofair

COAHOMA
The Methodist pulplU at Center

Point and Richland will be sup
plied next Sunday (Mar.h 19) by
Revs. "Bill" Wright and Floyd
Dunn, young ministers ofCoahoma,
They will preach at Center Point
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and at
Richland at 3:30 p. m.

Rev. Hamilton (Ham) Wright,
pastor of tho Coahoma Methodist
church, began a ten-da- y revival
meeting Friday at Fluvanna for
Rev. Frank Story. His pulpit at
Coahoma March 27, will bo sup
plied by two local ministers ofCoa-
homa.

Work of beautifying the grounds
of the Methodist church at Coa-
homa began this week. Plans are
to put walks about the church, cle-va-to

the grounds,nnd put out flow-
er beds. Later the membership
will paint tho parsonage.

The Methodist Spring revival at
Coahoma will becln Anrll 8 and
run two weeks. The preaching will
bo done by tho pastor. The mem
bership is desirous of having an
old-tim- e, spirit-fille- d meeting.
Prayer circles are to bo organized
prior to the opening of tho meet
ing.

The second quarterly conference
of the Coahoma, Vincent, Center
Point and Richland Methodist
churches will be held at Coahoma
April 8. Dr. C. A. Long, presid-
ing elder, will preach nt the 11
a. m. hour and again in tho after
noon at 2 o'clock, following which
the business sessionswill be held.
Dinner will bo served on the
ground.

Miss Gerene Gill of Garden City
and Ray Shortes of Big Spring
were united in marriage Thursday
evening at the Methodist parson
age by the Rev. Hamilton Wrlgnt,
They will robably mak. tneir
home In Big Spring.

Five pupils of the Coahoma
schools were sent home Monday
morning suffering .from chicken--
pox. Many students or tno scnooi
have been exposed and have not
had tho malady.

Tie Sweetwater district confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church, which Includes Big Spring,
Stanton, Coahoma and many oth
er points In this area, will bo nem

Snyder April with Dr. C. A.
Long, presiding elder, presiding.
Numerous delegates from Big
Spring, Coahoma and other points
will attend. The business of tho
district will be transacted at this

Shine I
Men's nnd Ladies Shoes an''

Boots Dyed and Polished
Hoot nnd Shoe Laces
Cigars Newspapers

COURTNEY'S .
SHINE PARLOR

218 Runnels

Welcome
To Big Spring

Friday and Saturday Members

of the Oil --Belt Educational
Assn.

Children of the Big Spring
SchoolsKeep In Good Health By

Drinking Dairyland Pasteurized'
Milk.

i - V I IfJILLHUiiU
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Award Will Go,To, .

Popular Athlete
AUSTIN". (UP)-Th- ree candi

datesfor the Norrls trophy, award
ed nnnunliy to tho most popular
athlete of tho University of Tixas,
will bo voted upon In the students'
election next month.

Pat Ankenman, Houston: Bill
Smith, Cisco! and Alexnnder Cox,
Corpus Chrlstl, were nominated for
the honot by (he Texas "T" As.
soclntlon,

Ankenman, hard-hittin- g short-fclder- ,,

was named on nwny Alt'
American collegiate baseball teams
last season. Three times he has
slugged tho ball beyond tho center
field boundary In practice sessions
this season. Ho weighs only 130
pounds.

Smith captained iho 1033 Long-hor-n

football team. Tho hard-worki-

center was selectedon the
Conference grid team

last fall.
Cox is captain of the University

track team. He holds tho confer-
ence record In the 440-yar-d dah
and was on the national tiack hon-
or roll last season.

Tho Norrls trophy was awarded
to Harrison Stafford last year.

DoMoy Paulk, Altus, Okla, will
head tho "T" association for the
1031-3-3 school term. Paul WIL-ma-n,

Ashland, Ky was elected
pud Fred Schnffncr,

Scaly, Bccictary and trcasuier.

SisterhoodHas Out
Of Town Visitors

PresentFor Meet
Mrs. Victor Mclllnger was host-

ess Monday afternoon to the moth-
ers of the Nettle Ffsher Slstor-hoo-

. '
Mrs. Bernard Fisher rend a ser-

mon entitled "Ten Things that
mako Life Worth While," that was
greatly enjoyed. During the bus-
iness hour, tho members made
plans for confirmation services this-
spring and voted to sendto the Or-
phans' Home nt New Orleans Its
annual gift, a crate of eggs.

Three visitors were
present: Mmes. Schei. of Los An-
geles, Louis Fclser of St. Louis, and
Morris Swarlzbcrg of Fort Worth.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Julius Eckhaus. Joe Fisher, Ber-
nard Fisher, Max Jacobs, David
Merkln, Henry Do Vrics, and A.
Williams.

Mrs. Merkln will be the next host-
ess and Mrs. Pragerthe next lead
er.

Marvin Frost, who has been In
Dallas for some time, Is visiting
here. He will leave for Waco in
about a week.

session. The conference is held
onco a year and Is the "next step"
to the annual conforence. which
this fall will be held at Abilene.

.?
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2-P-c.

A massive Kreohler Suite of two
p'eces. All-ov- stuffed jacquard
with reversible cushions. Many
new include roll seamllnes
and decorated ball feet

.ft

-- VSrilrS V5i7aSi5lll OK9D

JJIlH IflrHMWHsSsf

Beauty

of drawers, semi-post-

bench. Wa Invite you to

Kitchen Cabinet

Fully equipped, telescoping
front. Approved by flood
Housekeeping.
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T Find tie Ah Alien
When frying To Re-Ent- er

. EL PASO. Tex, tUP) Charles
Sydney DcWolf was born In tho
United Slates, has exercised all
the rlRhlfl of an American citizen,
but ho found when hn attempted
to return front Jaurex,Mexico, that
ho Is an nllcil.

Sept. 14, 1616, ho joined the Ca
nadlan army to fight In the World
warj awoi-i-j nlleglnnco to the crown,

Delineator
Patterns

y

features

patterns
Heavy

fflJll

beautiful walnut bedroom suite
triple-mirror- vanity,

IJJL
ftteri m

XEAD HtiKALD KjUrf-A-

Vicftl

In Candy lonr

New

Arrivals

.L.

Spring Prints
Washablesilks, taffeta, and crepoin a qolorful Hew
showing. Delightful new stripes, dashing now plaids,
Interestingchecks. .and smartfloral for
dny nltc frocks. All tho newcolorsare Included.

l

Yard

We Invito you to attendyour yearly meeting 1h Big
We will bo pleasedfor you oir

store.

1882

J. & W.

JHFeW

$1.95

YOUB STORE
S07 Main

Living Room Suite

fH3
To
Your

$69.50

Convenient
Credit Terms

If Needed

$69.50bed and
see It.

Felt Base

40c Per
Ft.

Smart new have Just
arrived. quality, 4
foot wide.

f

Triple-Mirr- or Adds
A

with chest

$34.50

.... . ' . , - ! fnff - -

He ttWMtffct l Wtt
his citizenship. '

irtedliMteL
IrtgrcndtM C

VapoRub Convenient

VICKS COUGH DROP

Dresa
Muttons

Interesting New

JL

silk

. designs Shh--.

The tf)Z.Zj

1931;

Fisher

Welcome.Teachers

Spring. to call at

DEPARTMENT

WelcomeTo Big Spring
i

Members and FriendsOf Oil Belt
Educational Assn. We Invite YM

Visit Us When You Arrive fee
Meeting.

FELT BASE

RUGS

$5-9-5
9x12 feet. Smart new ftpftaf
nd summer pateriM, A ndvalue. -

The Famous

SIMMONS

LINE

Beauty Rest MattreawMi, u,
famous Simmons Bpri&fa.
Our saw shipment aba '

brings all ti SunmofUi lMda
ot etee) grtoe-U- tufeia-Bake-

oa vnOjwtt ktt-faM-a

fifth. The mo iibmIiU
stock ot ffimawi te iki
Sowthweet.

Barrow Furniture Ca
ej" - Jmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ri9mt
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VETS AND ROOKIES LIMBER UP FOR ANOTHER PENNANT QftASfe 7

Ohio Woman Gt
' U. S. CustomsJob

Itn

lv

Mrs. Pyke,

of

dent
first

- With the seasonJuit around corner, stars rookies alike are working the kinks spring training camps. Huahlt p0lt. (AssociatedPress
Crltr, New York Giants spearsa high one Miami Deaeh, Fla. Below Charley Berry of Athletics socks.one at Fort Myers.

Ulrlch Is catching. Above three White playera pedaling th air Pasadena.Cal Left rlnht! Whitlow Wyatt, "Mule Haas"
and.Milton Boeek. And at right old DaayVance, now with the Cincinnati Heas, is snown reaay to loss iasi one. itsociawarrc.i rnoio.v

MOTHERS-IN-LA- W HONORED IN AMARILLO PARADE

ViaBBaViiRf:EIhSS3nS9KJrBaVllBaViaB7BBM rAk mS w taftaV WiJA ' iBaTrXBaVSlBV

"sl IMP aiB1 siiW siMsawtf MP 4si iiMH j 1 mi W 1 'jNBiiBdPSIs'flaavi!
PiSBBSMmMmMijmMmBM --Urn
HKHjyaSB?sMMkmyMHBBS.ajB
iBwK?Am3mfi3BKml&!3A s!v idyOslslH.JsflaHslslHRMPSmar mRtwiMm

riMrT trw--w MrMMffi ImmT lnr'
OnBsKIPSlsVKjailSslVaVaVaHs

jVSJBp:IHF',-- , .MHsenHjiiBHflHLLLLLLflheLaw
lB" JWaTli I'iBMl'IBBlBBasPsPsasPJIli7PsPPPaPTsPLPsfTVHiVJhlSX'BBsTSsaVsaVsaVsa

It a gala occasion whsn Amarlllo; Tsjc, celebratedMother-tn-la- day. Htrj It view of the erowo

5at watched mothtrs-ln-la- parade down street, with tons-ln-la- at .escorts. (AssociatedPress Photo)

ARMY FLIER DIES IN OHIO CRASH OF MAIL PLANE

WBBftmlMmwlUw
jpjpBgltjtjajajajajjajaiajjaBajanp ""-

Caught In a snowttorm while flying, tht malt from Newark to Cleveland, army plane crashed
torn fisld near Chardon,O. killing tht pilot. Lieut. Otto Wleneeka. (Associated Press Photo)

LAYDEN STARTS IRISH GRID DRILL
LAYDEN STARTS

m&sm'zrmffmmmjftmmtmmmm jt & trstfe,

Elmer Laydtn, Notre Dame's new football coach, started spring
candidate out for tht squad. Hs It shown Instructing

in a

-
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and for.
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the and left
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MOTHER TRIAL

the most spectators the C, trial
the lall'dellvery

John were,thodefendant's Mr. and
lnd.

and Press ,

GetsTreasuryPost
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Prof. University
economist, lias been

a Seeretar
Morgeothau the

(Arcoclated Press Photo)

IRISH GRID DRILL
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Dernlca M. dtmocratlo
national commltteewoman
mer welfare Cleveland,
was named collector of customsfor

northern Ohio district by Presl.
Roosevelt. Is believed to

bt woman to hold such a
baseball out at At Photo)

Inflslder, at the
Chicago are at to

L

an

AT PIERPONT'S

ILsS-laHswPfJsKfews-

HHHnsls.slHHPslVail
lsVLVIsVsVsVsVsVsVS'lailBPHK

SHBBSBHMSaMSaMEiliSEi'iiiWS i'.Iirii2!

.Among interested at Lima, ot Harr)
L. Pierpontfor slaying of a sheriff during a which freed

Dllllnger, parents. Mrs. J. J. Plerpsnl
of Terre h'aute, Pierpont (center) Is shown with his mother (right)

Miss cssle Levy, defenseattorney. (Associated Photo)

BE. ftflf

Jacob Vlner, o'
Chicago name'
as special assistant to

of treasury t.

H9BS
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director

Kidnap Complaint
NamesRaceDriver

tttTjfclSttS twviy KttP

JMf.fc'jit&i'tMtftB

Complaints charging that a Lot
Ungates reporter and cameramar
were manhandledand kidnaped at
the funeral of Ernlo Trlplett. autc
racer, were Issued against Babe
Btapp (above), Indianapolis drlv.
ir, and two other men. Stapp
dented the charge. (Associated
Press Photo)

Editor Jailed
Ul'llli I'tllM

awttLtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHPBBHLMaBMBiiH
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Vanct Armsntrout, acting sdltor
of tht Louisville CourlerJournal,
spentan hour in jail en a contsmpi
chargt aftsr ht dtcllntd to divulge
to ttatt Investigating eommltttt
tht nam of a writer of a letttr to

". " v &" - " i

v.. , " " ' " " '
' J '

IriflHHflBBMHMEHBHflHHHMHHHHHflftHHHMBBMisB

fctiMaafsjeeikfaBLr'iBBBBntaBBBBBB SJwMK

PElBaa$i 3
asnrfw. ii taWttttsTW rtaara rwBBttttttttttTatttttttttttttiBBtttttBBtttti ri i iium a atari i ib ' ittttttti -- t.?'VC' .j.s1attsElatttttttttttttttaE!I3tWlBBtEM? Hi. jSHnL ff.ia

SafsasSlSSEa.. r. wffi.wwa.A;MfwJ imWiiiii,i ii ,& . rvAV"A WiT:!W&iW,ft!' i

The crew of the freighter Con-
cordia was rescued In dramatlo
fashion after the boat had been
rr ,ir.ed" and sunk by the steamer
Black Eagle In a fog near Sable
- 'id In the "graveyard of the At.

Untie.". Above picture of lireboat,
taken by n: O Crossley, member of
the stricken'ship's crew, shows
members of the Concordia crew
rowing toward the Black Eagl. and
safety. At right Capt. Allan Mur.
ray of the Concordia' thanks Capt.
Thomas Kelly .(left) of the Black
Eagle for saving his crew of CI
men. (AssociatedPressPhotos)
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EASTERN BREAK; FLOOD THREATS SUBSID
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For several'days floods menacedeastern river valleys as swollen atijeama raged. tome sections, road)
and farms were Inundated. Here Is a sceneon tht Menongahelarlvel- -

Dattered a barge. (AssociatedPress Photo
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PORTRAITAPPROVED BY FIRST LADY

5satlcBfe $BmEBlSK&BEaS&LQM' f IssDWHraMtwCsiiiiiiiRjsl

jMtttvBSS.rHP" 4BjCa liHwrBv9HHalclH
ttKSltttttttttttttltK IPMPillBttttttttB
aHt iisttltttttHlatttfc t8! '"!ESBffitBmttttttttl
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tvtlttttW ffiHHBH
With tht comment. "It's perfectly grand," Mrs. Franklin D. Roose.

velt approved this official portrait of her husband which Is to hang
permanently In the White House. She Inspected the,painting by which
posterity will know the thirty-secon- President of the United States
while on a visit td New York. It Is the work of Ellen Emmet Rand
(AssociatedPrfta Phntn frir Prfir A JmUu an pnn

WOODRING DENIES CHARGES
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In
ntar Elizabeth, Pa, at lc Jam

Fees'SonFigures
In Airmail Inquiry
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satiV sV$ V Kl

Paul handarson, airline official,
told tha aanato airmail Investigate
no commlttaa that tehr Few
(abova), aon of Senator Simeon
Faaa of Ohio, had been paid a fee
of --$3,000 or $5,000" for "expadlt.
I no" passageof a bill affecting mall
routes, (Aesoclatad Photo)

Army Pilot Killed
In Ohio SnowCrash
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Pilot btto WltnecKe ot tht army
airmail service, flying from Newark
to Cleveland, crashed to his death
shirks a snowstorm nsai Chardon,
O. Tht plant waa daatroyad, km?
M be of mall wta aavttl (Ass.

aUa f rata PKttt)
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Bew Nugent And Mnnngcr
Wilson Trade And

Sell

j j x luiniv unui
oinco mo termination of lnl

, ooason, the Philadelphia Phils.
through the dealings of Doss (Jerry
iiucm nnu Ainnagcr Jim Wilson,
have changedthe personnelof their

t
ball club to where it hardly ro--

-- acmbles th0 club which had tllffl- -

' .' j' cully, m KccP'n8 out of tho cellar
C , " position lost year. Oono I tho

'u mlshllot Mugger tho Quaker City
' tf&J"Zi ver PO"e. In his place camer feood player in Mark Kocnlg, onefa. or two minor playen, and a hand--

.1

3f

Homo um qf money. Pitchers Ad
Llskn and John Bcrly returned to
tho minors. Flint Rlicm was taken
over by tho at. Louis Nationals.
Houston, of the" Texas league, re
ceived Aiutman Harry McCurdy.

in irnaing and selling these
f stars, Wilson did not ruin his ball

club. The money' received from
tho deal Involving Chuck Klein
will go a long way In rebuilding
mo neeucu positions of tho Phils.
Koenlg, with his Injuries healed,
should prove a better boll player
than the Cubs first thought. The
former Yank will make a valuable
utility man If he docs not become
a regular.

Don on First
Don Hurst will probably 'cover

tho initial sack. Tho blc first
baseman is undoubtedly capable of
playing better ball than ho showed
last year. He hits) .207 and appear
ed best at two bass blows with 27
to his credit. Thei Phils appear
weak at secondbass, asthey havo
for eomo years. Last year, among
loo piayors they used wera Johnny
Warner, Eddla Delkcr, Mickey
Finn, Mike Haslln. and Will
iinome. wnilo several of these
aro In training again this year. It
appears as If new comer Jeffries
w)ll get tho call. Another string
face will be seen at third base;
young Hopkins has showedup well
'n spring training and It Is prob-ti- e

that he will get tho call over
m McLcod. At short, the fast

Mclc BarteU will fill In. Dick is
no slouch when It comesto picking

- up lino drives and tossing them to
first. For a .short atop, his bat-
ting average Is good. Ho swune;
tho hickory at a .271 clip, and 23

V doubles, 8 triples and 1 home run
wero among his collection.
fWllson has such sluggers as

Madame
Viva DeLore
PSYCHIC rALSnST

FREE
PSYCHICTEST

Tells Name and nirthdate
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Room 227
Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

gg'

A piece goods
spring materials; lingerie;
men' and boy's

- -

- -

- -

Cowrfy Horn"

Milk. ami Alb )a
Italia tt pit XMn In tha gar--
ww. we tea mm mat in bt--un with J18 average. KuUla
alea edged in over tha JOO mark
With 9 Points to the rood. XSiltla
hit a total of 31 doubleswhile Wes
ley corns In with 0 less. Allen, al-
though with a batting average of
only .241, Is a good fielder, lacking
only 18 points of bolng perfectTho
lormer larumai win undoubtedly
piav DCticr Dai thU venr becaune
i ins experience.
Among tho pitchers who will aid

In the Phira wins are Phil Collins,
Jumbo Jim Elliott, Hoy Hanson,
i ran ungianu, Ed llollcy, and
newcomer Cole Klioskl. nn tinatata
'inciicr who snows a lot or prom-
ise.

Manager Behind rlate
Tho manager himself, will tirob- -

ably don his mitt again behind the
plate. Jimmy Is ono of tho best
catchers in the circuit. Wilson
omplled a .255 averago with the

sat last year.
'A no I'lina have always been a

dangerous olub, and with a new
manager, may pull out of tho sec
ond division. Tho .Nugent men
camo In third best In tho club'sbat
ting averages last year, and with
a littio help from the hurlers, will
make trouble for any one. With
mnas to neip tno ciud along ana
lcnty of new material, the Phils

will bo better than they havo been
for quite a while. AH tho Quaker
city fans are hopcing they wilt
show something new this year.

RecentBride Is
Shower Honoree

At SterlingHome
Mrs. Jack TJ. Wilkinson, neo Mlsa

Virginia McEntlrc, waa named hon- -

orco Saturday afternoon at a very
beautiful affair at tha Hoy Foster
homo in SterJIng City. With Mcs-dam-

James McEntire, E. F. Mc
Entire and Roy Foster as hostess
es, tho occasion was one of pleas--
uro to the large host of guests ns

The geusts wero greeted bythe
honoree, tho hostessesand Mrs. I.
N. Wilkinson of Winters, sister-l-n

law of both the bride and Mrs. Fos--

tci and tho brides' mother, Mrs
George McEntire.

Mrs. C. A. Bowen delightfully ne--
tertained at the piano during the
arrival of guests and at the tea
hour.

Beautiful tulips and cyclamens
decorated the home. The St. Pat-
rick motif was attractively used In
bridge accessories, which game
was the diversion of the afternoon
High cut prize, exquisitechina, fell
to Mrs. Rogers Hcfley, which she
presented to tho honoree. The
bride's gift was beautiful linen
Mrs. L N. Wilkinson, the houso
guest of Mrs. Foster, was given
dainty handkerchiefs. Mrs. Bowen's
gift was handkerchiefs.

At the tea hour tho guests were
served from the dining room. The
setting was one of beauty, Tho
table was laid with Irish lace; in
tho center was a vase of gorgeous
carnations, rgaln emphasizing the
St. Patrick colors. By candle glow
Miss Ethel Foster poured tea.
Platea consisting nf chicken salad.
wafers, tied with the chosen col

1

as

section with smart new
curtains, hosiery; drugs;

and shoesfor the entire

Oil Belt Teachers
We Urge You To Attend The
Meeting of Your Educational
Association In Big Spring!

...and of course,a trip to Big Spring Is Incomplete

visiting at Its largest department store,

Montgomery Ward & Co. We InUte jou to seeour

store . ou will not be urged to buy! We give you

an Idea of our large assortment of merchandise,and

where to look for It, In the following paragraphs.

First Floor:

complete

apparel;
famll).

Mezzanine:

aemblcd.

without

Ladles' rrady-to-uea- r, millinery and a complete
Nursery Shop. Ward's receUe tho very newest
drfhki'b, suits androots each week as they are Intro-
duced In New York,

SecondFloor:

An entire floor devoted to fine furniture, stoves,
rucllon, rugs and home furnishings of all kinds.
You'll enjoy Ilt to our Furniture department.

Basement:

Words famous automobile tires; hardware; farm,
dairy and poultry needs andequipment sporting
goods; kitchen xturr, paints and tarnishesand auto-
mobile accessories.

You'll Enjoy Visiting At Ward's

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.
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TheDaily
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By Tom Bcaslcy

Alexander, exponent of strat-
egy In the days of manual
fighting, had nothing' on ''Ited"
Coffman, Colorado girls' bas-
ketball coach, In the belief of
tho fans. Ills girls engaged In
more than 20 contestsover the
season past, neier losing a
game. Now he's looking for a
match with any club widen
thinks It has a chance,to beat
his charges. Lest any coach
think the Colorado girls a
set-u-p, Coffman points out they
defeated the crack team from
Westbrook, 60 to SO, In the
ColoradoImitation tournament.

Spring football training at the
high school is about washed-up-. In
fact. It really hasn't started. Brls-to- w

has good intentions but he has
a bard time putting them Into
practice. San Angelo had a record
turnout for first drills yesterday,93
aspiring gridsterashowing up. Oble
would pass out from shock if he
had half that many.

Backers of the basketball
league recently organized will
comeno here within the next
few days to name the loop,
elect officers and adjust things
so that teams may go altout
organizing for the opening
games Arll 29. A confab was
to haie lieen held hero yester-
day, htit several representatives
wero snowed under with work
and It was called off.

Winters has been selected as
Member of the West Texas golf
loop, which will start its seasonon
April 11, Other members of the
"Ircult are San Angelo, Abilene,
Sweetwaterand Brownwood. There
has been a meeting called for Abll- -
ne on Sunday,March 18, by Clyde

Southworth, president. Moso New-
man of Sweetwater U secretary of
the body. The meeting Is bolng
tolled, it was explained, to draft a
schedule for the coming- season,

well as completing the member-
ship. Ed Hennlg Is captain of the
Sweetwater entry.

The moguls of the West Texas
Independent baseball league are

ors, mints, and salted nuts, were
served. Srrmll shamrocks were
plate favors.

About fifty guests enjoyed this
delightful occasion and extended
wishes to the popular bride.

Out of town guests were; Mes-dom-

I. N. Wilklnum pf Winters;
R. B. McEntire, Jr, of Big Spring;
H. L. Hllbebrnnd, of McCamey, and
Miss Dcno Meyer of Stamfqrd.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-Lat-c

General Praetloo In All
Courts

Fourth Hoor
Petroleum llldg.

rhono SOI

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have jou seen the March Spa
:lal Rjtex Chattex Box Station- -

iry?
(nformat, SO folded sheets and
SO envelopes Jl 25
Engraved Cards, 100 for 11.23
Sngraved Announcements . ,

25 for ,..,,, tOCO
, Compute showing of everyday
I 1 reeling Cards,Sc up, .,

New Bridge Tallies and Bets

V
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worried. Bollinger wants to go for
professional baseball. Whatever
else occurs, they say It appears
fairly safe to predict Ozona, TcxOn
and San Angelo will have abso-
lutely nothing to do with a profes-
sional league organization. If by
any chance proponents of the pro
fessional circuit manage to- - go
through with an organization with-
out the thrco towns mentioned, ef-

forts will be made to get Balllnger
to Join the independent association.
Without Balllnger, the Independent
league will have to cast elsewhere
for a neededentry.

It now appears that Jack
Dempscy's proposed fight be-
tween Max Baer and Stovo
llamas to be staged In New
York In June, will be shelved
In favor of a Carnero-Boe-r bat-
tle, the only logical heavy-
weight title contest in tho cards
at the present time. Dempaey,
who Just concluded n West
Texas tour last week. Is confi-
dent Boer will take the Italian
giant In a breeze. Dempsey
goes Into Missouri this week,
returning for an East Texas
tour the lost week in March.
no Is due in New York April v
d, niter wnicn no is uitacr con-
tract to make n movie In Holly-
wood.

HomicidesSquad Member
Answers To Sobriquet
Of Sally And Preacher

HOUSTON, Tex, (UP) Preach-
er and Sally are two of the names
to which Detective L. C. DeWcsso
of the police homicide squad an
swers.

Besides being a manhuntcr,
Is secretary for the depart-

ment Hence the sobriquet of Sal-
ly.

At one time ho waa a preacher
with Evangelist Raymond T. Hlch-ey- ,

traveling all over the United
States.

Besides there are many monick-
ers which friends cive him for his
once profitably praoticed art of dice
shooting while a doughboy In
France.

He recognizes his cuo when ad-
dressed with reference to anv of
his former professions but keeps
on making medicine for law viol-
ators who like to play

with officers.

Mrs. J, W. Marchbanks returned
Monday from Rankin where ahe
had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
ft. i. Qroebl.
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Jimmlo Foxx's salary debate this
spring with Connie Mack has
brought up a number of Interesting
angles bearing upon the future of
tho Maryland mauler aswell as up
on comparisons with the fading
King of the clauters, Babe Ruth

To what extent, for Instance,will
Foxx build up as the successorto
the Big Bam, not only as a produ
cer of climax blows but as a public
favorite whose every move or rc--
maric oecomes a matter of mo
ment?

FOXX HAS GOOD START
At. the age of 26, Jlmmle Is at

least as far along the road to play
ing fame aa the Babe was at the
same stage. Two years ago Foxx
h!tVS8 home runs with 'a ball some-
what less lively than the one that
Ruth belted out of the park 54
times In his first spectacular year.
1D20, when ho was 20. True, the
Babe notched 69 homers the fol
lowing year, but he has had more
and bigger setbacks or off-yea-rs

than Foxx is liable to experience.
Both have had ability to play al-

most every position. In fact they
have pretty well demonstrated It
If it's granted the Babe has that
flair for showmanship,the knack of
doing the highly dramatic thing at
the critical moment, who Is thero
to say that Jlmmle may not show
the same ability?

It may not havo been so super
bly thrust but Foxxb home run
that broke up a tensepitching duel
at St. Louis In the 1930 world ser
ies was fully as thrilling to me as
the wallop Ruth parked In the
ccuterfield bleachers of Wrigley

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixture

Camp Coleman
Phone51

wra5fffwjrT

WELCOME
To Big Spring Friday and Saturday
Members andFriendsof the Oil Belt
EducationalAssociation!

It will be a pleasureto entertain the teachers
of West Texas and we urge each member of
Uie Associationto be present.

We particularly Invite you to visit Melllnger's,

the big department store on Big Spring's

busiestcorner, while youjtre In our city.

It will be a pleasureto show you the newest
and smartestof Spring apparelfor both men
and women. Spring materials, and fashion-

able footwear for all occasions. i

MELLINGErVS
Main at XUrd

fkM hi lNt aftr "aaWnghh atMi."

mow Asrotn AauiLu-ur- r
Give Foxx tha Mm benefit

Ruth has enjoyed trom favorable
publicity over a period of years and
you might find the big Maryland
farmer boy emerging as a more

whole-soule- d favorlto-o- t the crowds
than tha Ruth of his magnificent
prime.

Perhaps I have been Influenced
by 10 years or more of observing
how well the Babe has fared at
tho hands of baseball writers and
his affiliated publicity agents but
I can .tot escape the conviction
Ruth, has had at least Ir'j full
ahnravnr lhi tir.nW .TlvSf .

'"ir ot course, Is that ho haB mado
most of them himself, that his abi
lity to como through In th
"clutches" transscended'any art!
flclality.

But It might bo fun to five Foxx
the size salary his ability warrants,
install a business manager and
staff to "steer" him profitably
tnrougn tho byways and byprod
ucts, turn on a typically metropoli
tan blast of personality stuff and
see what would happen.

In five years the youmrer ele--
ment might bo asking: "Who was
this Ruth and why did they say
there never would bo any is to ri-
val or equal hltr on tho ball field?"

PersianGrocerCertain
He Could Find Remnants

Of Ark In Native Land

FORT WORTH (AP David
Ceorgc, t Torsion gro
cer here, is convinced that if ho
ould return to his father's estate

In Mesopotamiaho could find rem-
nants of Noah's Ark on tho summit
of Mount Ararat

A shy, retiring man. Georee.who
was born In Mesopotamia, Uvea
tlone in an upstairs room ncroa
tno street from his store. As ho
talkpd, a Bible lay on hli nlllow.
In It weie numeious undnrpnre,1
lines and verses, cspcciollv In tho
book of Genesis, where ho has
found what he bellovpj to be proof
tint he is role heir to the Ark.

The oung PersKn was reared
In Mesopotamia. His parents were
Presbytnrlan missionaries end as a
youth George studied for misslon--
ry work. While he wos engaged
n his theological studv both Ms s.

his two brothels and two
3lsters were mossacrod bv Turks.

Georgo camo to America In 1917.
Ho continued hU studies, later

What
(American

to your

problems A. T.
nation-wid- e basis

not to

.

iPSsTsipiJIK arHt visfV

aewlnacy lit .Austta, Tsjm. H
eaftW her to. enterthe mfciMry M
1M6, and later ljan his business
career by felling apples at die Y.
m. o. A. building;.

Quietly and with characteristic
confidence,he pointed out his reas-
ons for believing that he could find
remnants the Ark on his fath-t'-s

estate, If any remnants sur-
vive the 0.000 years since,according
to Biblical concentlon.Noah landed
his Ark.

Tho town Hashton. near tha
base Mount Ararat means
eight" when translated. Georire

pointed out probnbly founded by
eight human occupants of tho Ark
and tho end of tho flood when thev
descendedtho mountain.

On the east side of Ararat Is
3esphln, which means to "give
thanks." Noah and his famllv cavo
a burnt offering to God .for dillv-cran-

from tho flood, George
pointed out

Georgealso recalls olive trees nt
tho base of the mountain near his
'lome, w'j'ch ho believes Is Ararat
It was from similar trees that
Noah's doves plucked leaves to
Jr ng back to the Ark. telline h!m
the waters were receding.

Tho young mlnlster-groc- er has
hopes returning same day to
m.u ,tii ui ia uuui iu maiio CX- -
nloratlo a or perhaps to head 'asearching party. His two greatest
difficulties at present, ho said. Is
'ccnuso the tribes of Memopotam--x

are birbarous and vicious and
lecausehe doca not yet have suf-
ficient funds to finance such nn
undertaking.

I -

&kv jCou usually get

Hip

of

have
than

worth. Perhaps explains the
successof Mtillhaney's in a shortweeks,If
you don't find milk at your favorite grocera ".

call 326 and wef deliver your order.

McILHANEY DAIRY
Permit No. 4
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Good service fair cost is the aim. The men and womca
who furnish your telephoneserviceherecould not do that
job so well without the help of American Telcphono and
TelegraphCompany,parent companyof the Bell System.

dollars

service

years

Dairy

Saturday.:

financed

OperatingMethodsareImproved
V

If abetterway of doing a give better -

telephone service the Pacific Coastr'itv '
may 'work equally well the and

of this A. T. T. expert ,
and, eugineers search constantly for economies and improvements"

v . test . . study them.The perfectedresult is'oHered to aid tho ;
2 1 Bell operatingcompaniesgive a nation-wid- e telephoneservice, uniformly"
good and fair cost. '
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Projectsare Financed

To give good service, millions are spent
eachyear to keeppace with the poblie's
constantlycharigirigdemandfortelephoBe)
service. Insteadof the fundsfor

cores of such projectsindividually, the operatingcompanies brkg their
T., where tho combined projects
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J Swifter nlunird tlio current.Thq

cavern seemedwider, but the roof
' was lower. A j dbwn-projectl-

nlolaettte struck, Ills ii6ad. Half
, siunncd, ho struggled to keep his

Hands above his head to guard
against a repetition.

Ho was thrown againstwall pro-

jection!, and sucked mvay Into the
greedy current. He becamo dazed
with nn dizziness.
It was" an effort to breathe with
tle spray lashing his .face.

Ills nrms ached with the effort
of upholding them. Ho put his
elbows upon tho top of his

nnd claped hishands above
his head, Ho realized that ho was
growing weak with the buffeting.

Cut tho minutes, ho knew, were
rolling Into precious hours. Soon

ha hoped to bo spewed Into tho
Joyllghi Into tho quiet waters of

somemangrove-fringe- d lagoon that
jolned'tho sea.

Gray daylight showed above
him. He was being shot down-
stream between creeper-hun-g walls.
Bui realized that
although ho was In tho main chan-
nel tho width of It was diminishing.

Tho stream was branching vari-
ously. A danger lay In that. Suck-
ed Into one of tho branches he
might bo forced Into n swamp
from which ho might not be able
to extricate himself.

He must keep to tho main chan-n-

at all costs! Only tho main
channel would have water-forc- o

'enough to have cut through the
Swampsto tho sea.

Suddenly he shouted with hope.
.Aftead, glimpsed on either side of
a Jutting spire of rock that thrust
upward from the seething water
about It, were low grass-covere-d

banks backed with palmetto and
mangroves. Further on was a
turquoise bluoness. The sea!

Frank'a nostrils twitched with
,the tang of beach kelp rotting In

the sun, That flaming disc .burst,
as he looked, through a layer of
clouds lying low nbovo the hori-

zon. It was nearlng sunset.
Aarlhe current twisted him to-

ward the divided channel, he felt
a tugging at,hls legs, an Inexorable
suction that pulled his feet away
from the surface current while the
buoyancy of the life-be- lt tended to
float it toward tho peaceful lagoon,

Subconsciously he struggled a
little as It the attempt could re
lieve his legs of some clinging, un
seen menace. Tho auction pulled
harder.

Sudden realization swept him,
'The underground river discharged
here at sea level; but also it plung'
cd into the hidden, chasm that

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
clusively in uig spring oy
us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phono 1170.. 207 2 Main

ACROSS
1. Iridescent eern

'5. At or 'from a
distance

P. Timber tree
IS. Chimney '

It. Rescue
II. lint Indian

plant
15. Mountainous

i- region la
Auatrla

17." Occidental
19. Vecetable
21. Harmonized,
3S. Formerly
21. Myset
29. Daulih money
St. Uxprtulon cf

(llicutt
Si. Soft hat
29. Written form

of a l!tl of
addreis

31. Type squares
32. I'or example!

nbbr.
33. Brother of

Odin
II. Female deer i
38. I'ronoun

S, Talked Idly
IS. Flowed
19, Malecat
to, Public car-

rier! abbr.
41. Trammlt

GODDESS

could have no outlet except In tho
floor under that glittering, tur
quoise sea ahead!

Frantic now, he flailed his arms,
lie kicked and thrashed with his
legs.Striving to free himself of the
llfo-bc- tt io that ho could flatten
himself on tho BUrfnco ana swim
to the safety that was now Just a
few yards nway, he found that the
fiber knots wcro swollon beyond
loosening.

Tho breath gasped In his lungs.
Deeper tho suction pulled him. He
was spun aDoui in me innexioie
grip of a whirlpool. '

Lower he sank. He clawed for a
support that was denied him. Down
ho was dragged Into a vortex. Ho
felt tho water closing about his
head.

Gasping for a last despairing
bnath, ha was shot down Into a
great funnel. A crashing and roar-
ing sound filled his cars. His body
was hammered and flailed against
the rough sides of this terrible
aqueduct. His lungs were on flro

no, they were brustlng.
There was a blinding flaBh on

tho minor behind his eyes.
Then the darkness ofoblivion.
Janet Kent walked slowly back

to tho little clearing where their
g fire smoked amid its

rocky bed. She seated herself upon
tho back-lo- g and stared apatheti
cally at tho glowing embers.

Something hnd gone dead within
her something that in dying had
left a void that yet was capable of
aching. Her mind was too confused
for analysis but that very contu
sion released a swarm of queer
mental figures that seemed to
gesticulate at her mockingly.

She had told the man she loved
that she loved him, and he had,
upon the telling, pressed her away
from him and was gone,perhaps, to
his death. This was Incredible be-

cause she knew, Instlnctly, that
this man loved her.

Was a man'slove different than
womans? All her lifo she had

avoided whatwas calling falling In
love as a matter of expediency a
measure of safety againstan emo-
tion that she felt would demolish
a career and a position in it that
she had worked so hard to achieve.

She knew her avoidance was not
based upon repugnance, but on
timidity. She had played too many
roles wherein the woman gave all
for love not to appreciate that
there was a sound basis of fact
for this instinct.

During the weeks that Frank
and she hadbeen companions, she
cameto a fuller appreciation of the
enormous timidity that had held
her that night In Hollywood when
Frank had asked her to marry
him.

She had struck him, gripped
with that instinct that Is as old
as Eve which causesthe female to
flee before the advancing malo.
She had paid for that unreasoning
gesture since with many a heart
ache.

Was man's lovo different than
woman's? How could Frank have
left, loving her, without some word
for hor alone? "Billy will explain
why I'm going" Then he was
gone like that last night In Holly'
wood.

She was scarcely conscious that
Billy Langton stood before her.
Gently he bent forward and took
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. Flattered

servilely
7. Ilalll
I Gave back
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10. Withered
11. Cards held at

a deal
18. Island of Ken
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abbr.

II. Dody of Jew-
ish law

20. The end
22. Mind
23. Title
27. Works
23. Open
29 Soft groan
30. Tearapart
31. Bureau
36 Horseback

hockey
37. Ordeali
39. Motions of the
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41. Long outer

garment
42. Unctuously
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SHE IS FLORIDA'S BEAUTY QUEER

BHb. t J3BBBBBBBBBBBBl f IBBu THHk&'i Sli tk'i

i

Florida has selected EliteWeemt of Miami Beach as
the state's beauty queen for 1934. She li shown with the trophy that
went with the title or "Mils Florida." Her victory came after a tnree.
hour elimination cohtect In which 204 beautiesparticipated. (Associated
Preis Photol (

one of her hands In his own.

"He'll bo back, Janice. Frank Is
resourceful. Why, he's got as many
llvos as a " He broko off slightly
confused as If he realized theIm-

plication of his words. But the Im-

port of his phrasing was lost upon
the girl.

He left me, Billy. He left me
without a word." Tears welling un-
controllably dimmed her sight.

"Because he loves you, Janice."
A thin mist began to fall; it glis

tened on the shrubbery about them.
The tall palms appeared to droop,
as If In cringing expectation of a
heayler downpour. Janico hunch-
ed her shoulders In a slight
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"It's so dreary today. , .Billy, If
he loved me he would have taken
mo with him."

"Nonsense!" attempted
to make his tone brisk. "What sort
of a man would Frank be. If he
made you share a risk like that?
Any man would have done the
same..."

Janice nodded her head In dull
agreement. "Any man, perhaps,
Billy, but not a woman "

Langton smiled slightly. Ho drew
the girl to, her feet. "Come, Janico,
let's go Inside. The rain Is going to
soak us. The raft's finished and
I've stacked some balsa in the
shack. We 'can work on the life-

belts inside." '
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steady 'drawmhHr awirfcy leayta.
They through the smck

Into the cave. At the entrance a
was Frank had

made It that Again
Janice's eyes misted) a tightness
grow her throat that was
Impossible to relieve.

She cooked a little food and
It in tho utensils that

Frank had devised for Sho
put bits of venison Into her mouth
and chewed mechanically; It was
an to swallow. A tear ran
down her and on
tho back of her hand.

sho attended to the ahkln.
The high-prie- stared at her

Bho thought. Sho seomedto
n, In his oyes.

Despite his helplessness there
seemedto bo an air of
triumph nbout him a sense
of

Her mind was too to specu
late upon this. of associa

with him made her Im-

mune to tho constant hato in his
eyes; that this mad priest's hato
should lncroaso or wano was n
matter of Indtffercnco to her.'

on the threo life-

belts far into tho evening,
The outside made a con
tinuous sound that seemedto flat
ten her eardrums. Thevery air
within this was
bly depressing.

Finally she took down from a peg
a tattered coat It was
Frank's and took It to tho cot he
had made for her hldo thongs
stretched across a and
covered with skins and grass
es.

(Copyright, 1034, by Herbert
Jensen)
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.HERALD WANfADS PAY,
" Om Insertion: So line,1 5 Una minimum.

sfcwh successive insertion: 4c line.
Wkly rate! $1 for 5 Uno minimum; 8c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers!10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks,: 5cper line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

" Saturdays 5 P.M.
No.advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanceor after first lnser-Uo-n.

Tclophono 728 or 729

FOR SALE

20 Mimical Instruments 20
FINE, new studio palno. boxed; at

Ncol's warehouse shipped hero
for another party. Will soil some-
one thin piano at a bargain. Rea-
sonable terms If desired. Write
S. H. Clark, care' of Tex Hotel,
Big Spring, for appointment to
see.

FOR REN't

34 Bedrooms 34
'FRONT bedroom,Joins bath; ajso

llaht housekeeping room: close
In. Call at 009 3 Main after 6
p. m.

S9 Aooms A Boarc 55
S. ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phono 103L

BOARD St ROOM. Nicely furnish
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nlco homo-cooke- d meals See our
prices. Mrs. H. U Wllkerson. 603
Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, tflOO. 30u
Gregg. West Montgomery Ward's

ROOMS and board; close In. 201
West 6th. Phono 693.

36 Houses 30
FOUR-roo- house; modern con-

venienceswith garage; close In
Phone 700. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
iVANTED Five or furn

ished housewith electric refri-
geration. Would consider mod-
ern unfurnished house. Address
Box RKW caro Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Cc Sell 53
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1030 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1030 Ford coupe
1031 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
WE delivered 45 used cars last

month. Our prices must "be right
See this 1030 Bulck Sedanat $290.
Big Spring MotOr Co. Main at
Fourth. "

FOR salo or trade: Good used
truck and trailer. Call Bill Eon-no-r,

caro 4U Taxi.
Bargains To1 Class Out!

1031 Plymouth Bedan
1028 Lincoln sport phaeton
1930 Oldsmoblle coupe
1033 Plymouth coupe

King Motor 4 Parts Co.
, Upstairs, 304 Johnson St

Whirligig
(CONTINUED fBOU t 1 I

Majority Leader Joe Robinson In
preparing the speechthat had the
Senator saying the bill might not
tench a vote this session.

The lowdown Is this. At the mo-
ment, the bill Is being used as a
inl flag to wave down or Inflame
-- as the case may be certain
Senators on other pending pieces
: legislation. When the calendar

jets a little moro clearedyou know
now what will happen.

For some reasonmost of the pa-
pers overlooked one big point In
he recent announcementconcern-n-g

new enlistments In the Civilian
ConservationCorps.

That point Is that In the future
our embryo tree doctors will be
limited to a twelve-mont- h enlist
nent But thosowho came in prior
to April 1 will be allowed IS
months In the forests.

The Idea Is to maintain a con'
slant turn-ove- r. Tbe government
doesn't want any of the boys in
iho CCO to stay there so long as to
get Into a y routine

- offordlngisecurlty but not a future,
S'xetaryIckea has Just reassur-

ed himself that local politicians
are the biggest ticks on the Public
Works administration.

1 Deputy Administrator Watte
brought him back the sad hews
a.' (or a 7,000-mil- e airplane tour of
the country.

.From hlsjrlvate report It ap-

pears the boys are sort ofmlslead--
Irgt their constituents.

PWA money for pro- -

POL1TIGAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will moko the following charges to
candidates payable casn na
vance:

District Offices $22.00
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Office BOO

This orlce Includes Insertion
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
(zed to announce tho following can
dldntes, subject to the action of the
Democrauoprimary do nem jury
28, 1034:

For Congress(10th District)
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMH.TON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHA3. L. KLAPPROTH
CL5TDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R, DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Shorlff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor Collector:
MABEL UOHINSUN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R7 PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. KOEIIMaUN
A. & (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
'A. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
PRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
AKAH FI1ILLIF3
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
W. (Joe) ROBERTS

SETH PUCE

For Justiceof tho Peace Precinct
No.1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For I'ubllo Weigher Precinct No.
W CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner Precinct
No.

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
II F. TAYLOR

For County Commissioner Precinct
No.

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Jects is allotted on 70-3-0 basis.
Thirty per cent granted outright
and the remainder loaned on
reasonable security" which us

ually Is bonds.
Unfortunately for many com.

Imunlttes the lads in the saddlehave
whooned for an allotment
without mcnUonlng that .'0 per cent
which must be repaid.

Ticks
When the time comesto produce

the security they haven't the nerva
to ask their conostltuents pur.

Ul).
Los Angeles County case In

point. Arrangements were made
provide 12,000,000 for new county
office building. At the last mln-ut- o

tho county commissionerswere
afraid to put the necessary bond
Issue on next month's election bal-

lot because-- thoy had vision-- of
defeating certain desired Issues
that are purely domestic. The
PWA allotment haa been with--

drawn.

Notes
Senator Johnson tnsurgesagainst

LAWTJtiER HIGH GRADE feeds
SWEET FEED
COLD PRESS CAKE .,...,. ...,, 1.23

SHORT3 IttMtMft ,.mM?.tMM!iMMIf
LAYING MASH ,,, ,,,, .......... 1.76

BRAN . 100
ALFALFA. NO. ,
PRAIRIE HAT ...... 35c
HIGERIA HAY , 35c
GUARANTEED FLOUR ,......-..,.- . 1.66

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building. Trade where your
' 'business Unappreciated

ve Gin & Supply Co.,
.NW COMWsW SASOUNK KARATHS LfWB OK.
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Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. 200 110 Runnels

tho Roosevelt tariff plan at risk of
losing administration support In
California , . , The administration
urges action on its sugar bill to
head off a new revolution In
Cuba j . . Scot sugar Interests
hero turn sour at Senator Costl- -
gon's speechfavoring a limitation
of output . , . Those closest to
Attorney-Gener- Cummtngs say
that he's not looking to tho Philip-
pines , , , The only thing that
would take him out of the Cabinet
Is the Supremo Court

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Sliver
New York sllverltes are running

In circles uttering plalntlvo moans.
They thought a deal tailored to
their order had been arranged be-

tween tho Whito House and Con
gress and It turns out they woro
wrong. Tney aren t mad at the
administration but they're terribly
hurt

The New Yorkers In question are
working closely with tho Senate
silver bloc The chief bone ofcon-
tentlon Is whether new silver leglS'
latlon shall bo mandatory. They
thought they could get away with
it But tho Big Boss now says no
and that looks like the final ans
wer.

Somethingwill still be doneabout
the silver but It will be dono by
the administration. One or moro
bills may be Introduced to keep
tho boys peppedup but they won't
pass unless toned down to suit
White House views. The Presi
dent already hits authority to do
practically anything he likes with
tho metal which Includes fixing
the ratio between It and gold....
Protests

Insiders learn that Chinese pro-
tests against raising the price of
silver at Shanghai weren't of pure
ly Chineseorigin.

The Hong-Kon-g and Shanghai
Banking Corporation British own
cd has been making a mint out of
Its Far Eastern Investments with
cheap silver. Ditto for the Yoko
hama Specie Bank. Ditto for the
foreign real estate speculators In
Shanghai who have been staging
a mlntaturo Florida boom of their
own. A riso In silver would hit
their easy moneyon tho button.

It wasn't hard for these Interests
to persuadesome of their Chinese
contacts to register what sounded
like an authcntlo-squaw- k.

Cooperation
The paean of praise for FDR on

his anniversary In the foreign press
much of it obviously officially ln

spired Is Interpreted by local ex
perts as asign that Europe has
recognized it'll pay to be friend
ly.

The way has beenmoro smooth'
ly paved than most people know
for International cooperationon sli
ver or stabilization or tariffs or
anything elso the President has In
mind. ...
Stabilization '

Tho de facto but unofficial stab
ilization be.wcen dollar and pound
which Is now bo evident was fore
cast here somo weeks ago. It's
quite true as published accounts
state that the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York Is handling the
American end by Itself. But the
report that the Reserve Bank act
ed on its own Initiative without
Washington's sanction Is ar fanci-
ful as an old soak's pink elephants.

Offsets
The various classesof Inflation.

Ists all Inspired from here al
though more vocal in Washington

aro preparing for strenuous"new
campaigns In favor of their pet
medicines.

The sllverltles have already been
mentioned. The paper-mone- y

crowd are mapping their strategy.
And the Committee for the Nation
has started a new drive for imme
diate devaluation to fifty cents.
They are urging this step to fore
stall tne menace or agncuuurai
socialism In the Bankhead bill and
are making a special appeal to the
farmer. Impartial New Yorkers
with New Deal contacts say none
of them has a ghost of chance
unless recovory suffers a serious

The funny part Is that each of
the three groups thought ad

the Inside White House track at
one time or another. Now they
all realize they've been out-ma-n

oeuvredand that their theories are
as important to current recovery
plans as a buggy-whi- p to an avia
tor. Each still hopes for a come-bac-k

but tho inside betting hero
is that they will offset each other
and that, the President will con
tinue to make up ma own mimi.

Air-Ma- il

The air mall companies are not
making as much progress as they
privately hoped toward restora-
tion of their contracts In spite of
the President's move. They grieve
to note mar, ine puono outcry on
their behalf Is dying down and It
becomes clearer every day that
the government la following a care
fully planned schedule In reach
ing its ultimate goal. Meanwhile
there's beena lot of quiet and skil
ful unloading of holding company
stocks by informed sources. Noth
ing else could have baaa so ffec--

Btht la bulkUsg up a eaepwative
state M Mod.
' The kaawlag bsstteg that
K. L. Ow ym try Jta.u tewt

tlM ffMMttonllMlltet ifrMMJinM PMV

nwrty iHtt kr TWA-- tH aetttttyi to
UM sparsely settled'Asun
can Airways territory when bid
ara reopened. There will be sav
age protests If ha "wins.

Disillusioned
Officials of two airplane com

panies hit by the rumpus feel they
have been gyped. .One of them
claims to have given James Roo-
sevelt all Its Insurance business,tho
other all Its bonding. The Insur
ance they got wasn't qulto the kind
they thought they were getting,

Prices
Now York department stores are

nervousabout increasing prices and
will hold them down as long as
they can. Experience has nlrcady
proved that tho consumer loses in-

terest rapidly as soon as he Is
charged more for the samo arti-
cle. Most stores havo cut their
gross profits on items sharply In
order to maintain volume.

Sninrt
Panama was tor-- smart for her

own good In demanding payment
of Canal Zone rent in gold. Now
York Insiders understandthat the
government Is planning to buy in
somo $260,000 defaulted gold clauso
Panama bonds to offer in lieu of
dollars. They're supposci. to bo
payablein gold so what mora could
Panama ask? If she'd kept quiet
she would at least have collected
.0900 dollars.
(Copyright McCIure Newspaper

Syndicate)

Association
(CONTINUED FROM PAOX 1

Muslo Big Spring High School.
Greetings from State Department
Supt. L. A. Woods,
Address Rev. Winston F. Bor-u-

Midland. (18 minutes).
Music RoscoeHigh School Glee

Club.
Main Address Dr. J. D. Standor-fe- r,

Abilene, Texas.

THIRD GENERAL SESSION
municipal Auditorium

Saturday Morning, March 17, 10S1
Registration: 8:00 A. M.

Program Starts At' 0:00 A. M.
President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Invocation Rev. R. E. Day.
Welcome Address (5 minutes)

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, Big
Spring.

Rcsponso (5 minutes) President
L. E. Dudley, Abllnee.

Choral Music (10 mlnutea) Colo
rado High School.

Address: "Steps In the Develop
ment of Modern Methodsin Learn-
ing or Teaching" Dr. J. L, Hen
derson. (40 minutes).

Sing Song Led by Supt W. W.
Lackey, Midland. (10 minutes).

Address (20 minutes) J. O.
Gulcke, Member of State Board of
Education, Amarillo. '

Address (20 minutes) H. F.
Alves, StateDepartment of Educa
tion.

Business session.

FOURTH GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday Afternoon
Program Stirts 1:00 P. M.
EntertainmentProgram

President L. E, Dudley, Presiding

Midland High School Chorus
(15 minutes).

Girls Quartette Abilene High
School (10 minutes),

Music Snyder High School (10
minutes).

Music Sweetwater High School
(10 minutes).

Forsan Rhythm Band Forsan
High School (10 minutes).

SCHOOL- - BOARD SECTIONAL
MEETING

Chairman; Mrs. Pauline C.
Brigham

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Place; Municipal Auditorium

Address "The Relationship of
the Several BoardJ of Education
Within a County and the Qualifica-
tions to be Required of Teachers
by Boards of Education" (40 min
utes) By Mr. Guleke, StateBoard
of Education. ,

Address "Tho Relationship That
Should Exist Between tho Boards
of Trustees to Teachersand Admin
istrative Officers" (10 minutes) By
Supt, R. D. Green, Abilene, Texas.
(10 minutes) Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
Abilene, Texas.

.Address "Grouping of School for
Efficiency and Economy"by J, T.

H. BIckley, Deputy State. Supt of
Dlst. No. a. (30 minutes),

SECTIONAL PROGRAMS
Programs to Include high school

and elementary school teachers.
COMAIEIICIAL SECTION

Chairman: R, G. Cole.
Timer 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Place: City Courtroom, Munici-
pal Auditorium Bldg.

Address "Objectives of and Units
in an Integrated First Year Steno-
graph Course" By Octavlno
Cooper. Colorado, Texas.

Address "Teacher Aids and Re
sponsibility for Guidance in Book--
icceping ana Related subjects" By
w, Dow, Abilene, Texas.

Address "A Summary of Chang
es ForeseenIn CommercialCourses
In high schools as outlined at the
National Commercial Teachers
Federation Meeting at Cincinnati,
December 28-2- 10SJ" By Flor
ence M. Stullkcn, U. of Texas,

Address "Shorthand Demonstra
tion by 120 WPM First Year Short
hand Students of Abilene high
school."

General Roundtabla Discussion.

ENGLISH SECTION
Chairman: Evelyn Hudspeth,
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Ballroom of Crawford

Hotel.

'Addrww "What Are the OfaJc
Uvea ia SaMatiT"-- ty Mr. Cl4a
Row, ftnyiUr, Taaaa.

nililr... flMti.t IkiiiU - - -
in aauiaaM tyiuiiHfl,y hsslUb

High Official

MRS. PAULINE C. BRIGHAM
When members of theOil Belt

EducatlonnI Association address
Ihemsehcfi to "Madame Vice-pre-

dent,'' they havo referenco to Mrs.
Paulino C. Brlghnm Howard coun
ty superintendent

una of tno most undent school
women In the state, Mrs. Rrlehnm
Has been prominently Identtllod
with tho development of the asso-
ciation. Sho has hada largo part
In bringing tho association to this
city for Its fourth annual meeting
and In planning tho program and
entertainment for themore than
1,000 teachers and officials cxpect--
:d to attend.

ProgramMaker

iaBBBBBBBBfW'' 'JABBBBB

wUBfRsRnHf&r&U4jV bbHhI
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C. Wcdgeworth, superintendent
if tho Snyder schools, has served
for the nast year oa chairman of
--ho program committee for tho OU

Belt .Educational Association.
For the meeting hero Friday and

Saturday Wedgeworth,In coopera
tion with his committee, has suc
ceeded in arranging one of tho
strongest programs In years.

Amoncr the outstanding educa
tional figures to address the nsso-(lon'a-re

State Superintendent L. A.
Woods, Deputy Stato Superintend
ent J. T. II. BIckley. Dr. J. L. Hen
derson, professor In the school of
education of Texas university, H.
Alvls, research director for the
stato department of education, and
J. O. uuleJte, stato board member,

Mrs. Edith Smith, Abilene, Texas.
(Elementary Grades)

By Mrs. Selma Bishop, Abilene,
Texas.

(High school)
Open Forum.

ELEBIENTARY SUBJECTS
SECTION

Chnlrninn: Mrs. Maurice Justice.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Place: Salesroom, Douglasa Hotel

Address "Objectives In Read
ing" By Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Sim
mons university.

Address "Remedial Reading In
the Upper Elementary Grades"
By Mr. Roy H. Rowland, Brecken-ridg-e,

Texas.
Demonstration of a "Functional

Reading LesBon" By Miss Jean--
ette nettle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
SECTION

Chairman: Miss Mattle R. Cun-
ningham.

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
. Place: Room 1, Settles Hotel.

Address "The Definite Objec-
tives of Spanish and LaUn" By
Miss Sue B. Mann.

Address-"W-hat Should the Latin
Curriculum Contain?" By Mrs. C.
B. Hicks, Abilene, Texas.

Address "What Material Should
Be Included In SecondYear Span-
ish?" By Miss Mabel Smith, Col-
orado, Texas.

Address 'Technique of Presen-taUo-n

In Spanish' By M. B. Hair,
Ranger, Texas.

Address "Technique of Presen-
tation In Latin" By Supt W. W.
Lackey, Midland, Texas.

MATHEMATICS SECTION
Chairman: R, F, Holloway.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

"Place: Basement, East Fourth
Church.

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. ra.
Addro33 "General Weaknesses

In Mathematics of Grade School
Students Upon EntranceInto High
School" By O. L. Keahey, Breck-enridg- e,

Texas.
Address "Remedial Teaching

Methods for Correction of These
Weaknesses" By IL Brandon,
Cisco, Texas.

Address "Machinery Necessary
to Curriculum Revbltn for Mathe
matics Course" By D, B.. Weather,
by, Abilene, Texas.

Address "Points for General
Discussion In Revising the Mathe-
matics Curriculum" By Supt R. F.
Holloway, Ranger, Texas.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SECTION

Chairbulb: O. M. Moore.
Timet I'M to 4:64 p, w.
M..., ma- -u a ciu... ...!
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Stafa Bprd, Member

J. O. Guide;, Amarlilo, member
of the Stato Board of Education,
will he ono of tho speakers before
the OH Belt Educational Associa
tion. An ncttto school worker for
many years, Gulcke has served as
i member of Uio board of regents
for a state tcachors college befarn
elevation to the state,board. Much
In demand ns a speaker on educa
tlonal problems, Gulcke will ad
dress tho school board sectionSat
urday afternoon.

Educator-Speake-r
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Dr. J. L. nenderson, Texas uni
versity professor In the school of
education, is ono or tne prominent
men In the field of Texas educa
tion.

He nlll speak before the super
intendent's and principal's section
of the Oil Belt Educational Asso
ciation Friday afternoon. Dr. Hen
derson wlu discuss "School Admin-
istration and Methods of Teach-
ing."

Morrison, Roscoe, Texas.
Add rers "Selective Teaching for

Physical .Education and Athletics
In High School"

(Girls) Miss Glcnna Fayo Grant,
Simmons U., Abilene, Texas

(Boys) Mr. Jack P. Christian,
Abilene, Texas.

Address "Technique of Teaching
Physical Education and Athletics
In High School" by Rufus Hyde,
Stanton, Texas.

Roundtable Discussionon Physic

CONOCO

al Jhfueftelom ComlntttJ hjr O. X.
Steer. SnyoVr, Ten.

PRIMA DY SECTION
Chairman! Mrs. V, H. Head-strea-

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m,
Placet Junior Dept East FourUi

Church.

Rhythm Rand. Director Mrs. D.
ILjRecd, Big Spring, Texas.

Phonics:
Thn.. Ohlrctlve". bv. Miss Lavelte

Hcndrlck, Snyder, Texas.
"Tho Selective Btcp" by Miss

Jessie SUmson, Snyder, Texas.
"Method of Presentation" by Mrs.

E. II. Smith, Breckenrldge, Texas.
Address-- "Art Value" bv Miss

Harriet Evans, Abilene, Texas.
Address ."An Activity Program'

ty Mrs, J. R Qulnncy, Colorado,
rexas.

SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman: Belli Parsons,
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: lnlrr..icdlato Dept East

fourth Church.

Somo Trends of Science Curri-
culum Revision, Prof. H. R. Ar-
rant, Simmons U., Abilene. Texas.

Tho Sclcnco Teaching Problems
of an Agricultural Junior High
School, IL C. Deal. Principal, Con
oway School.

What Docs An Urban Community
Actually Need In Science Teach-
ing? Speaker to be Selected.

SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman: Joo Humphrey.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. in.
Place: Main Auditorium, East

Fourth Church.

Address "Objectives of the Soc
ial Sciences"by Mrs. J. P, Nelson,
Snyder,Texas.

Address "Tho Technique of
reaching the Social Sciences" by
Byron England, Abilene, Texas.

Address "Selectivity of Subject
Matter", by Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
Dean of Simmons University.

Dr. Hunt
(CONTINUED Mtt-- FAQS tl

family becoming a part of the col-
ony of Friends Quakers who
founded and built the town. Ho
was reared there, and In 1893 was
graduated from the Central Plains
ollege, tho Estacado schoolestab

lished by the Quakers and the first
Plains' venture in higher education.

l'rintcr. Editor
As a boy of 17,Dr. Hunt went to

Denver to learn the printers' trade.
Howovcr, he was there only a Bhort
time, for It was tho great panlo
year, 1893, and repeal of the Sher
man sliver act closed every mine In
Colorado. He drifted back to the
Plains, went to worlc for Roley C
Burns, foreman of the Iowa cattle
companyranch In Lubbock,county,
ind shortly afterward bought the
Texan Pressof Estacado He then
acquired the Leader at Lubbock
combining them and edited and
published the Press-Leade- r. Peti-
tioned by residents of Plalnvlew.
he moved bis plant there and re
stored the name of the Texan
Press.

Loss of his parents In 1003 his
mother hadlong prayed for him to
bo a preacher turned J. W. Hunt
to his final work the ministry. He
sold his Plalnvlew plant, and as a
circuit rider covered six counties
north of the Canadian river for

it
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Among the many user of Conoco Bronze there tie nun
whose duties require them to be ac theirdestinations in the
shortest possible time.

That means instant starting and lightning pick-u-p out-
standing Conoco Bronze features.

Yet long mileage, motor tmoothne,-- great powersad
high anti-knoc- k are importantandyou will find themlaextm
measure ia Conoco Bronze but no extra price k tUd.
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In 1018, Dr. Hunt want Into do--.

..II...I aw.f IC 11.
cepting tho presidency of Stamfordr
'ollcgc, then Ihe Methodist ffittitu-t-
tlon of th9 Northwit Tesa MHh-odl-st

conference In" 191$. h(
returned to St. Panl church hart,"
remolnlnrf as Ita pastor" Until the
latter part of 193L

During Ilia last pastorate at 8t,l
Paul, Dr. Hunt founded McMurry
college His: plan "wore present-
ed to the Abilene chamber of com
merce, and, subsequently, Bishop
McKurray was called to St. Paul
for conference of the educa
tional board of tho North Wast
Texas conference.

ContrastSigned
Abilene offered 40 acres of land

for campus, $300,000 In money
and free water to the grounds',and
it was accepted. On April 2L 1921,
tho contract, between the city and
the church conference,

signed hero and on Setpember
19, 1023, McMurry college was open
ed to students.

From that date Dr. Hunt's Ume
was dedicated to building the col-
lege, each forward step there an
event In hla life. In 1825, the
school was advanced from junior1
college to first class senior In-

stitution awarding bachelor of arts
and bachelor of science degrees.
Just this year, McMurry waa ad-
mitted to membership In theAmer-
ican Association of Colleges and
Universities.

Wife, Five Children
On January.10. 1908. J. W. Hunt

was married to Miss Mary Anthony,
daughter of the late. Dr. Samuel
W. Anthony of Dumas, a student
In the'Mctbodlst. college at Claren-
don whom he had met durlnghl
rounds as young circuit rider.
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The rites were obterved in Dumas, '

in tho first church Dr. Hunt ever
built

Mrs. Hunt and their threesons
and two daughters' survive. The
children are Anthony Hunt, coach
at Odessanigu school; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Webb; assistantto her hus-
band, the Rev. Lanco Webb, In ed-
ucational work at the Trinity
Methodist church, Dallas; Julian.
Hunt, sophomore In McMurry;
Margaret Ruth Hunt, Junior In
Abilene high school, and David
Hunt, six years of age.

Bix of the nlno brothers aridsis-
ters In 'the William Hunt family
also survive: A. W. Hunt, Wichita,
Kansas! S. F. Hunt, Salt'LakeCity,
uian; mrs. ousie awarn, nrKonsaa
City Kansas: Mrs. GeorgeR. Beau.
Lubbock; Mrs. A. A. Anson, Den-
ver, Colo.; and Mrs. Ed Hadley,
Hemlngsford, Nebraska-- Two bro--
tners are burled at WInslow, Arts.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. .8. P. Jones and

daughter. Miss Myrtle, Rev. C. A.
BIckley and Mri. FoxrStripling, left
for Abilene this afternoon, whan
they will attendtheTuaeralef Dr."
J. W. Hunt, president of McMurry,
couege, woo diedathla borne Hs
day at 8 p. m. ' i ' j
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The production of briar root for Jsmoking pipes dates hack to 18fla

when a French firm found It to fee ,
of excellent quallty'for that pu- -'
pose. v
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Tomorrow

Today H
BarsttiwMan
Killed As Car

Strikes Gate
Accident Occurred Late

Saturday Night West
Of Midland

MIDLAND Howard Miller, 20.
of Barstow, was fatally Injured,
and:Luther L. "Ding" Spears, 21,
received Injuries that have confin-
ed him to a.Midland hospital for
treatment. In an automobile acci-
dent near the airport lato Saturday
night

Miller died soon after being car-
ried to the hospital, his death at-

tributed to bleeding of the sinuses,
and a brain concussion. His skull
was fractured,
- Spears' condition was slightly
Improved this afternoon. He has
a broken Jai ' and badcuts on the
head
- The youths were driving cast-war- d

near tho port. Spears said
Miller, driving, suddenly shouted
"Duck, we're going to hit!" Spears
ducked underthe dashjust as the
err struck a gate erected by s

to mark construction
work, and was rendered uncon-eclou-

When he regained con-
scious he' found the car upright,
with the driver unconsciousat the
wheel.

Spears Shoved his companion
over Into the right side of the scat
and taking' the wheel, drove to the
homo of Section Foreman V. T.

Chandler and asked the where
about of W. H. Frantom, nppren

Jtico foreman of the section gang
enu a personal znenu.
t "I've been In ah accident," ho
said, "and my buddy is out there
asleep..

Chandler thought llttlo of the
matter, he said, and directed the
yetUh to the Home hotel, where
Mr, and Mrs, Frantom have an
apartment That was at mid-
night.

Frantomsaid Spearscame to his
apartmentonly a few minutes la-

ter. The youth was in a dazed
condition and scarcely ablo to ex-

plain his predicament, Frantom
said. Frantomdrove the two to a
hospital, where Miller expired af-

ter a few breaths.
Frank TngIoy, foreman of the

Warfle'd section, said the youths
were at his home at 8:30 and In
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with

FrancesDec
GeneRaymond
Alison Skipworth

quired where they ' might find
Frantom

'Spearssaid he hadworked with
Frantom in 1033, several months,"
the foreman said. "Both were fine
boys. I don't know how they came
tc hit the highway gate, but nelth
cr was drinking, and I understand
neither of them was in tho habit
of doing 10."

W. C. Tatom of tho T. & P. depot
knows tho Miller family well. He
knew tho father, J. H. Miller, at
the tlmo of "toward Miller's birth.
He talked wllli tho father just be-

fore tho parent boarded tho train
Sunday morning to escort his son's
body home, and indicated thofa
ther's knowledge of how tho accl
dent happenedwas vague. He said
Howard Miller had lived at Bar-sto- w

all his life, and had been
working with Spears on a bridge
and building gang for tho railroad

Spearswill be carried to tho Tex
as & Pacific hospital at Marshall
Tuesday night if his. condition al
lows.

Grant To Make Possible .

More Explicit Research
Of TexasEarth Strata

AUSTIN, Texas, (UP) More ex
plicit knowledge of earth strata In
the Lone Star state is expectedto
result from a $3,000 grant for re-
search in geology to the University
of Texas.

Tho grant was mado from the
Penrose Fund of tho Geological
Society of America. Dr. E. H. Scl--
lards, director of tho Bureau of
Economic Geology, proposesto use
the money on six ts

which will require all of 1934 to
complete.

Tho national geological societyIs
seeking more satisfactory criteria
for the stratigraphlc correlation of
tho Mlsslssipplan, study will bo
submitted that society for publi
cation.

Jimmy Hnlm Celebrates
First Birthday By Party

Little Master Jimmy Hahn en
tertained his little friends Monday
afernoon in celebration of his first
birthday.

Both his grandmother and great
grandmother, Mrs W. M. Gageand
Mrs. L. Campbell, were present to
help his mother, Mrs. Clarcnco
Hahn, see that things ran smooth
ly.

After enjoying many outdoors
gamesthe guestswere servedslices
of a pretty birthday cake Iced in
plnlc with Jlmmys name written
on top and tapioca pudding, and
were given white rabbits as favors.

Presentwore: Rose Nell Parks,
Bob Short, Vance Beaudreau,
Nancy Whitney and Dolores Gage.

Mothers attending were: Mmes.
Harold Parks, Lester Short, Ned
Beaudreau andH. G. Whitney.

Read Herald Want Ads
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AUSTIN (UP)-For-mbr State
Senator John Xtavls, .Doling. l
nicked here as prObablo choice for
Texas member of the Democratic
National committee to succeedJed
G. Adams, also of Dallas.

The chairmanship of the State
Democratle Executive Committee
Is expected to fall upon Ed Hus
sion, Houston, present secretary f
that committee. '

Both "nleldngs'' are based uson
the conclusionthat Ferguson forces
ttill are In control f the state
Democratic committee.

Ferguson Man
Davis recently represented tho

Governors Ferguson in land litiga
tion at Dallas, Ho linn beena loyal
Ferguson supporter and was for a
time considered their choice for
state highway commissioner.

Hussion, too. is an ardent Fer
guson supporter and an nctlvo ally
of the governor on the stateTellef
commission. Tie recently went to
Washington for tho administration
to gatherfirst hand Informationon
the political situation.

Boy Miller, Corpus Christ! and
Houston, la pick of many promi
nent Democrats for national com
mitteeman, but it is not bclHrvcd Ho
will either seek or accept tho post'
Ho is connectedwith waterway and
sulphur interests which must deal
with government agericles. His ac-
ceptance of tho national commit-
teeship would be contrary to tho
Roosevelt policies, unless ho with
drew from these activities.

Miller Successful
Miller's outstanding success at

the head of the Texas commttteo
which aided tho national campaign
ror Roosevelt and Gamer empha
sized his qualifications for tho na
tional committee andpolitically en
titles him to the honor should he
desire It

Senator Marglo Ncal, Carthage,
who has announced that she will
not seek to the legisla-
ture, Is mentioned as likely to suc-
ceed Mrs. Clara Drlscoll Sovler as
national commlttecwoman from
Texas.

McDonald, Hughes Out
Entrances of C. C. McDonald and

Maury Hughes into tho governor's
race, eliminate both of them aa
possiblenational committee mem
bers' though their ono-tlm- o riv
alry for the place Is popularly bo--

lleved to havo caused the long
delay In acceptancoof Adams' res-
ignation which was tendered last
May.

Former Gov. James E. Fcicuson
quotes as "Dallas gossip" that the
national administration Is being
lined up to support Hughes In, the
run-of-f primary of the governors
race. Hughes has called a meeting
of tho ttato executive committee
for Houston on March 21. at which
time tho committee will bo asked
to choose hisown successorand to.'
fill other vacancieson the Btato and
national committeeships.

McDonald, the Ferguron approv
ed gubernatorial candidate, con
tinues his hamlet-campaig- His
Itinerary this week Included 33
places.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

THIS, AT LEAST, IS THE DRl'S'
JOB"

"Justus TImberlinc" In tho Chris
tian Advocate has very cleverly, as
follows, given a new admonition
to the dajs as to their future pro
gram, and expressed the atltude
of many of the older workers:

"There Is some debate, I find.
over the place which drys should
tako In tho new lineup on liquor.
To help or not to help, In the
making and enforcing of law a
which will reguluto the business,
that is tho question. Good citi-
zens tako sides.

"But there is no question about
what drys should do to keep the
subject alive.

"Tho wets taught us something.
During tho whole prohibition pe-

riod they mado the n
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This Is a white kid, fash-tone- d

In

type, with white Mandruc-c-a

trim, and with those

stack leather heels, that

are somuch in demandby

the smartwoman shopper.

about the beauty of these

new shoes.Illustrated Is a TM f
black kid, with patent

whlto
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We carry &om in widths froraAAAAto B's.

welkin rta wfte ttw of ttto
ttnth JunmoMwwrt, alowttga

we knew tad ttiey knew tint thee
were tM erim 'M It violators
and theft Customers.

"Not ont dry In any-- number of
millions broko tho law or encour-
aged lawbreakers, through his urg-
ing that the amendments bo re-
spected.But millions of wets did
all they could to destroy It

"Now, I'm sorry to say, It's g

to be our turn to protest
against tho consequencesof a law,
though wo shall do It lawfully. We
couldn't doIt otherwise,It we were
so minded.

"It Is our business, then,to keen
tho subject allvo. When tho pres-
ident of tho United StatesBrewing
company says, 'We havo the sa-
loon today. Whether whisky should
be sold with beer Is not up to the
browors to decide, but t don't see a
how you are going to keep whisky
out of the saloon,' wo need to
brand the statement as a pretty
thinly veiled suggestion to tho saloo-

n-keeper that he might as well
lay in a stock of whisky.

"When we see tho Kceley Insti-
tute Increasing Its advertising for
liquor addicts to como and be
cured, we can let people know that
tho Keeley people expect, the sale
of this hablt-formln- g drug to de-
velop "Into a big trade, with- - big
profits to them.

"When a 'slightly stimulated
driver kills pcoplo on tho hlghwny,
or gets himself killed, half an
hour after his last drink, we may
as well tell what did the damage.
It will not always bo played up
In tho newspaper reports.

"When hlch license fails, wo nro
tho people to call attention to tho
failure. When regulatory laws
nhout screens,hours, sales to mini-or-

and all tho rest are disregard-
ed, as always they havo been, our
course Is plain.

"When the Canadaclan, and the
Swedishplan, and the British plan,
and tho Rockefeller lnaulrv have
all been weighed and found, want
ing, the wets will not advertise tho
result And yet it will have to be
spread abroad by somebody. Wo

-Albert
dp

to

irJIlMl

khait hmr to ti ,

T mm aort ttC joeweu tarmrd to
Mm M- - vtmtkm front Iwttyrty
affamet liquor, jmt y say i an
old fireherse wilt obey1 the well-kno-

signal, even though he Is
nitcnea to a milk Wagon. And I
seem to bo hearing a familiar
warning bell." by
local W. a T. U.)
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Midland Woman's
Son Killed In Wreck

MIDLAND-Jo- hn A. Woods, Jr.,
24, son of --Mrs. S. R, Weaver of
Midland, was killed In an auto col-
lision miles north of Mem-
phis on Highway S late SaiurdaV
night Lois Del Richardson Woods,
nis companion, was serlouslv In
jured. Tho car driven by Wood had

ncaaon collision with ono driven
by Otho Taylor. The Taylor car
had four occupants but none was
seriously Injured. None of tho occu-
pants of either car seem to know
how the accident happened.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and daunh--
ter, RebeccaRay, left for Memphis

after receiving tho
news.

Funeral .services for Wood were
held from the First Baptist church
at Memphis' Sunday.

i

ATTEND TltAINING SCHOOL
Jack A. Cummlngs, Dr. Leo O

Rogers and Peyton Wheeler were
In Sweetwater Monday to attend
Boy Scout camp training school,
conducted there by L. L. McDon
ald, national camping director, and
Jim Fitch, regional executive.They
reported A. C. Williamson, aroa
scout executive, of Sweetwater, as
being ablo to bo up, following an
Illness of sevoral weeks, which has
kept him in bed. ,

Sound motion pictures have Just
been introduced Into Ethiopia, the
first showing, v hlch included an
animated American cartoon, taking
place in tho presenceof the emper
or and his court.
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Easter Is Just Around the Corner

and both have actually arrived in every

departmentof our store
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The Easterhat still greatest importance
when you're thinking what you'll buy that

occasion. This hat shownindicates
shape the many large trims with shallow

crowns that have proven this
Beason.

Hats Panamalac, Baku,Sharkskin, Linen
and Balibuntl.

Mil imJaJtf.

(Contributed

three

Immediately

popular

Your Easter Outfit

Handbags
Handbags match con-
trast, blue, black don't
forget without
in season.

$1 to $5.95

Hosiery
Gordon hosiery
shades, cos-

tume. Choose from
beige,Santaupe, Tawny beige

Neutral taupe,

89c to $1.95
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Illiterate farmers.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S
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Triple
Half Hose

outstanding
valuo

prices
popular

prico
want several

pairs, seamless
fitting

ankles, triple
guard

"f hocl.. black,
black

black mingled
black

de-
signs.
them.

50a pair
Others

Men's Storo

the

Spring
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popatatfon

fi-9-
5

Finishing Touches

Miiililp

to

fi.K

Gloves
Lovely kid, In the popular
gauntlet length, you'll want
them In to wear now, and
later,

$1.95 to $3.95.

Neckwear

Fresh and frilly neckwear,
smart for any costume and
of many different styles, and
fabrics,

79c and $1.29
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Fashion's

centerson cunningly

made frocks

Jackets--

predominate

You'll see them everywhere,

and you'll want to be among

those who are wearing

these smartly fashioned

frocks. Short jackets, finger-

tip longth jackets, boleros,

there's a Jacket for almost

every type of frocks. Lovely

materials, crepes, chiffons.

and such a varloty of colors.

Other ono piece dresseswith-

out Jackets you'll find very

attractive. May we show

you some for your Easter

outfits?

Dressesfrom

$10.95

32.50

I

are

Wordsfail us when to describe

loveliness these lovely eveningfrocks. Brand

color trains, and much

fullness,with lines, you'll them
in eveningfrocks.

$12.95

To

Dark
to
Smartness

Pique

by

NELLY

Here's newest thing

Spring. A dress of dark
graduated wale pique, on

slim bias 'plus a fitted

Jacket striking

lapels made conveniently de-

tachable laundering,

$05

from

$7.95to $10.95
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$39.59
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Evening Frocks

that distinctive

we start the

of new

materials,and new harmonies,

back wind-blow- n see all

new selectionof

A Secret

Spring

Ensemble

DON

the for

cut

lines,,

with white

for

Other Nelly Don's
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